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Final Campaign Comments

Board Candidates Define Quality Edutr ation
QUESTIONS OF THE WEEK:

HOWWILL YOU USE THE LAY
ADVISORY COMMITTEES?

IN YOUR OPINION,
WHAT IS QUALITY EDUCA-
TION?

ROBERT CABEZAS

(Q1.) I wouldutllize this com-
mittee to open a line of com-
munications between the board
and adult community.

I would have it prepare a
quarterly newsletter for dis-
tribution throughout the town-
ship to all registered voters.

I would also have the chair-
man report to the board bi-
monthly at an agenda meeting.

(Q2.) In my opinion quality
education is when the school
system can challenge net only
the average student but the
above average student as well.

The school system should
also turn them out equally
equipped te go on to higher edu-
cation or immediate entry into
the business world.

ROBERT CABEZAS

LEWIS STRAUS
(ql.) The committee should

be more than an empty public
relations gesture. They should
explore current policy issues
and long-range school questions
-- and expect that their recom-
mendatiens will not be treated
frivolously.

At each public board meeting,
committee reports should be
heard; then candid discussions
of current problems should be
welcomed.

(Q2.) The objective of quality
education is to prepare young
people for a productive life in
a democratic nation.

To achieve this aim, our
schools must acknowledge that
each child’s development pro-
ceeds at a different pace.

Quality education will stress
individual discovery and pro-
vide each child with repeated
opportunities for success.

KENNETH LANGDON

(ql.) Advisory committee can
provide the board valuable in=
formation for reaching policy
decisions.

However, the influence they
would have upon my decisions
would be based upon their abil-
ity to convey the desires of the
general community.

Any board appointed body,
reaching conclusions as a
whole, must be given serious
consideration.

(Q2.) Quality education is de=
termined by the effectiveness of
the curriculum to equip a stu-
dent to cope with is particular
station in life. With every stu=

dent’s capacity for learnlngbe-
ing different, what mustbe pro-
vided is a system whereby, ev-
ery student is given opportunity
to extend his ability to its full-
est.

MICHA EL PEACES

(Q1.) The Lay Advisory Com-
mittee can be helpful in work-
ing on building programs, spe-
cial educational programs and
community relations.

It can also be used in accu-
mulating data for pupil popula-
tion projections and for ce-
ordinating projects which may
require the support of the whole
community.

(Q2.) The ingredients are: 
good physical plant (inside and
out) with adequate supplies,
staffed with good teachers,
filled with receptive youngsters !!:)’!.!i
eager to learn, supported by
concerned and cooperative par- ’ :-
ents -- a maximum of challenge :)
and a minimum of disruption.

CALV IN ANDR. EWS

(Q1.) I am sure there are
many complex problems that
they could help solve. I would
seek advice and meet with any
groups that may have any sug-
gestions or ideas that may be
digested, and come up with selu-
tions to the problems that face
us in the future.

(Q2.) Quality education is that
all children are given an equal
opportunity to get the neces-
sary instructions from a quali-
fied and dedicated teacher.

We also must try to attract
the best teachers to our school
system to make sure our chil-
dren get the best education they
are qualified for.

LORETTA ELLISON

(Q1.) That I and the entire
Board of Education make a firm
committment to the Lay Advi-
sory Committee so it becomes
a meaningful voice and sounding
board for our whole community.
That they become an active
force in the community or else
cease to exist.

, ~k ##

(Q2.) In my opinion, quality
education is the ability redefine
the skills of each child and use
these as a momenta for his or
her advancement in education.

When you can give to children
relevant material that they can
understand, see and work with,
quality education will come
about.

ADOLPH KATZ

JACQUELIN E CODY

(Ql.) I feel It my responsi-
bility to allow and encourage
the Lay Advisory Committee to
function as originally planned,
taking input from the commun-

: :

Ity and using it as a guide for
.... -~ , the committee and the board to

evaluate and give real eonsider-
atlen to the needs andpreblems
of the community.

(Q2.) Quality education 
when the welfare ef every stu-
dent is the first criteria of
the teachers, Board of Educa-

!

tlon, admlnlstratlors and any-
one else involved in the process
of educating our children.

!¯ A relevant curriculum that
" is geared toward establishing

t~ " -( a relationship with each student
DANIEL CERULLO is essential.
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Questions devised and respon-

ses gathered by the Franklin
Township League of Women Vot-
ers.
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education Is an education offer-
ed to each student and designed
to hold the interest of each
individual.

Thereby giving them the op-
portunity to reach their full In-
dividual potential.

Thus when they terminate
their formal education they are
equipped to provide for them-
selves in this great country.

SALVATORE DE SALVA

MRS. MARSHA SOBEL (Q1.) I will utilize the Lay
Advisory Committee by en-
eouraglng them Io explore and
to evaluate needs and perform-
ances oftheeducationalsystem.

’. I will also take all their¯, ..>.
.: recommendations under ad-

.... ’ vlsement. Most Importantly, I
will facilitate a closer rapport
with the board.

DR. ERNST DE HAAS
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Photos unavailable for candi-
dates Peaces, Andrews, Cody, EI-
lison and Jordan.
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DANIEL CERULLO

(Q1.) I would utilize the Lay
Advisory by careful evaluation
of their recommendations with
an open mind¯

Recognizing there are prob-
lems in Franklin that can be
brought to the attention of the
board through this committee,
and using this group as media-
tor between the board and the
public, could unite this com-
munity.

(Q2.) In my opinion quality

(Q2.) Quality education Is 
learning process in which in-
formation and skills are maxi-
mally acquired se that people
and ideas interact.

R encourages introspection
and self-expression and stimu-
lates creativity but recognizes
and respects differences.

Rs end is to develop citizens
who are self-sustalnlng and
sympathetic to and empathetlc
with community needs.

ALMA JORDAN

(Q1.) I am fully committed 
the Lay Advisory Committee on
the condition that all elected
school board members attend
the monthly meeting, that the
Lay Advisory Committee meet
with community people from all
sections of the township, and
the Lay Advisory Committee be
encouraged to advise without in=
tlmidations.

(Q2.) Quallty education must
deal with the individual child.
If one child among our school
population is not reading, is
hungry, is delegated to a track-
ing system or is given curri-
culum irrelevant to his life-
style, then officials and com-
munity people are notprovlding
quall~ education.

ADOLPH KATZ
(Q1.) Committee projects

should be assigned with spe-
cified reporting dates. The
board must formally acknow-
ledge receipt of committee re=
ports, and schedule a fixed
date for board action on com-
mittee proposals.

The committee chairman
should be a regular participant
at board agenda sessions. High
school student representatives
should be added to the commit-
tee.

(Q2.) Schools must provide
means to achieve three goals:
Eagerness to learn, 2. Achieve-
ment, 3. Broadened values.

These are reflected in at-
tendance, attitude toward teach-
ers, partleipatien in school ac-
tivities, acquisition of know-
ledge, development of skills,
willingness to share one’s point
of view, and wholesome behav-
ior towards others regardless

ERNST DE HAAS

(Q1.) Lay Advisory Commit-
tees may provide services,
which require special skills not
available within administration
or board, or (rarely) for which
these bodies cannot find time.

They may also act as contact
between board and public. They
should not Perform services,
not even fact finding, which need
training or experience In educa-
tion.

(Q2.) Almost all childrenwill
eventually earn a living. Most
parents desire something more.

They wish their child to be
able to advance to shop fore-
man, head nurse, school prin-
cipal, own his own business.

Quality education enables
Franklin students to compete
successfully for "better posi-
tions" against graduates of
other districts in America.of race, class or religion.

~lmlm,lmlmll,,mm,l.,.m,m,.m,.imml.,.mm.,.mimmm.mml.,,mtl.mm.im..,=

i AN EDITORIAL
- _

|From Carnivals...
Courts-Martial?

i The so-called "minority of four board members" who

----signed a statement entitled "A Meaningful Ahernative"
-which promises further cuts in the school budget if the

voters defeat it on Tuesday (and if this minority becomes ~=
-a voting majority on the board) seem to be totally un-===-

Jiaware °f the pr°Per functi°n °f n’embership °n a B°ardof Education.
It seems reasonable to expect that men who seek to

serve for no pay on a school board, sacrificing many

leisure hours, should be at least partially interested in

improving tile educational system which they have been

asked to guide.

MARSHASOBEL

(Q1.) The key to this ques-
tion lies in understanding the
term "advisory." Board mem-
bers should carefully weigh
recommendations by appointed
. groups.

However, final judgements
must be made by the elected
officials, even if the final de-
cision is contradictory to such
recommendations. To do other-
wise would be a totalabdication
)f responsibility.

(Q2.) The school’s primary
function is to prepare young-
sters for responsible adulthood,
taking into account Individual
strengths and limitations.

We must recognize: everyone
Is not college material; trades
and crafts are respectable calls
and are financially and intellec-
tually rewarding.

The best measure of a school
system is its product, the chil-
dren.

KENNETH E. LANGDON

The Franklin Township Jay-
cees have selected Detective
Sergeant Denis J. McCarthy
as the recipient of their Dis-
tinguished Service Award for
1969.

The award is made on the
basis of achievements or con-
tribution of importance In cho-
sen field, organization, church,
community, state or nation.

Sergeant McCarthy has been
a Franklin Township Police
officer for six years.

Per the past two years he
has been a leader of the Frank-
lin Township Narcotic Bureau,
and has specialized In narcotic
drug law investigations.

In addition to the identifica-
tion of numerous narcotic us-
ers, Sergeant McCarthy’s goal
has been to educate the public
to the asnects of drug use.

During his off duty hours
he has lectured at many semin-
ars, club meetings, parent
teachers association, church
groups, etc., in and out of
Franklin Township, giving his
export advice and sharing his
knowledge on how to recognize
and deal with the drug situa-
tion.

McCarthy has emphasized
the need and importance of re-
habilitation and preventive edu-
cation.

As a result, a drug abuse
training program has been set
up in the local school system,

A Distinguished Service
Award Banquet will be held
at the new Travelodge on Feb. DENIS J. McCARTHY

rendered not on the merits of the public’s requests or
jquestions, but upon the reputation and record of the
| persons making t hem.
-- Franklin Township does not deserve that kind of
---= Board o fEd ucation.
~ffi W.E.A.

21.
Guest speaker will be State

Assemblywoman of Somerset,
Millicent H. Fenwick.

Among the invited guests are
the panel Judges: William
Adams, Franklin News Record
Editor, Dr. Robert Shaffner,
superintendent of schools, and
Harry Van Houten, councilman,
and their wives.

Franklin Jaycee committee
members were Stan Kornblum,
Robert Leaser, and Sheldon
Melcer, chairman.

Franklin Township voters
have from noon to nine on
Tuesday to get to the polls and
vote for four candidates for
seats on the Board of Educa-
tion as well as to approve or
disapprove of the 1970-’71
budget.

The budget question asks for
$~,565,018.00 for current ex-
penses and $102,268.00 for
capital outlay (site improve-
ment, new equipment, etc.)

The total to be raised by tax-
es in the proposed budget is
$5,667,286.00.

The actual total budget is ap-
proximately $7,701,091.00 in-
cluding federal and state aid
and other non-tax funds.

This represents approxi-
mately a 19. per cent increase
over last yearrs budget, with
less than twe per cent of the
hike attributed to new pro-
grams.

One of the proposed new pro-
grams is an appropriation tobe
used to transport, by bus at
Township expense, all children
in grades K-2 who live more
than one mile from school. The
estimated cost is $43,000,

Improved summer school re-
medial reading and mathema-
tics programs, Increased fa-
cilities for handicapped chil-
dren, funds for a drug educa-
tion program and the addition of
two administrators for the high
school and intermediate school
are also provided for In the new
budget.

If the budget is defeated at the
polls, it will be sent to the
Township Council for action Im-
mediately.

In the past, two defeats at the
polls were required before the
council was allowed to make
adjustments In the budget.

A one-year term Is being
sought on the Board of Educa-
tion by candidates Adolph Katz,
Loretta Elllson, and incumbent
Michael Peaces,

Three terms of three-years
each are available, and ten can-

dldates are seeking election.

Incumbents Dr. Ernst De
Haas, currently president of
the board, and Dr. Salvatore
De Salve, who was appointed to
fill a vacancy last year, are
seekin~ to stay on the board.

Leonard Hlrsch, currently
vice-president of the board, de=
clined to run again, but eight
other township residents are
in the contest.

The only announced "slate"
of candidates consists of Jac-
queline Cody and Alma Jordan,
running for full terms, and Mrs.
Ellison, seeking the shorter
ternl.

Other challengers trying for
three-year terms are Lewis
Straus, Robert Cabezas, Ken-
neth Langdon, Daniel Cerullo,
Calvin Andrews Jr. and Marsha
Sobel.

There are 13 polling places
for Tuesday’s election. By dis-
trict, votes will be cast at:

Franklin Park School, Rt. 9.7,
District 1.

Elizabeth Avenue School,
Districts 2 & I0.

East Millstone Fire House,
District 3.

Pine Grove Manor School,
Highland Avenue, Districts 7i
13, 15.

Hillcrest School, Franklin
Boulevard, District 11.

Conerly Road Schoel, Dis-
tricts, 16, 9.0, 27.

Kingston School, Laurel Ave-
nue, District 6.

Mlddlebush School, Amwell
Road, Districts 8, 14, 18, 22.

Griggstown Fire House, Dis-
trict 9.

Community Fire House,
tLamtlton St., Districts 4, 5, 9.1.

Community Center, Fuller
St., Districts 12 & 7.

MacAfee Road School, Dis-
triers 19, 24, 26.

Sampson Smith School, Dis-
tricts 23 & 9.5.

and public, and motions to shut off debate made when-
ever comments opposed to the "minority’s" philosophy
became too numerous.

Recently the four signed it pamphlet which pledged to

chop $134,000 out of the proposed budget ontwo condi- =

tions: the voters defeat it and the minority gain a sup-

porteronthe board so it can have voting control.

Since three of the four voted FOR the adoption oftbe~

budget, (one of them was absent) does it notseem incon--

sistent to publicly announce, not three minutes after the-

vote, that they do not approve of what they just ap-===

p re ved ? _-----

It seems that education is of little importance to these==_.
board members, and that as long as the kids in school do~
not make any noise and the property owners are not taxed-
too heavily, Utopia, a perfect society, will come to Frank-
lin.

Right now monthly public board meetings are carnivals
of petty political bickering, vehicles for the dissemination -_==
of self-serving "press releases" and exercises in futility for -
Franklin residents with a real interest in improving the
schools. -----

_ffi
If the current "minority of four" become a majority of -

five after Tuesday’s election, one may expect that meet-
ings will be run like a military courts- martial, and verdicts ---=

meeting in to a circus; emotional verbal attacks have been
directed at members of the public, (and other board
members;) clumsily - prepared propaganda statements,
labeled "news releases" have l~een handed out to the press

:TownshlLp Jaycees _
¯ For the past six months of public school board meet- --=

ings, however, this "minority of four" has turned every

Honor .IcCarthy

year, and up to tile board to explain and push.for needed-_
improvements and useful innovations, to lead tim COln--
munity toward better schools, not worse ones.

It also seems reasonable that political gains and ego DR." SALVATORE DESALVA LEWIS STRAUS
satisfaction, two of the rewards of the job, should not
take precedence over the primary duty of bringing thc Budget C andidatesbest teachers and the best curriculum possible to the

9
children in the schools, ffi=-

Await Voter ActionAgain, it seems reasonable that board members be-
concerned with the costs of the school system, but that-
since the state allows every taxpayer over21 to vote on___----Ill Eleeti Tu

sdaythe budget, it should be up to the public to decide= on e
whether the cost of tile system is excessive from year to_
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CIBA. Opens Warehouse

allows for future expansion, wlzr.=. ~ ~r
All but 2,00O square feet of Will Meet

the facility is open space. The #-~ m~ aopen area was engineered to ~|] iV|O|]~lavprovide a straight line flow of .7for the warehousing and dis- products for a more efficient
both ethical and proprietary,
with the exception of narcotic
products which will continue to
be distributed from Summit.

"The Somerset Valley Indus-

tribution of our products, and
this will permit the expansion
of pharmaceutical production
facilities in Summit.

"R is expected that our dis-
tribution operation will double
prior to 1975," he noted.

Mr. Tater also indicated the
new center here will permit
planned improvements in the
packing of pharmaceutical
products for shipment¯

These improvements, com-
bined with the location of the

TINY’TEA LEAVES

lelleg Tea Baus

FISll STICKS

operation.

The building has a cold room
at constant aS-degree temper-
ature, shipping office, truckers’
waiting room, locker facilities,
lunch room and manager’s of-
rices.

CIBA Pharmaceutical Com-
oany is a division of CIBA Cor-
aeration, the American subsi-
diary of the International Chem-
ical Organization, CIBA Limit-

The Franklin Woman’s Club will
meet on Monday evening, Feb. 9Tat
8 p.m. in the Holy Trinity Church,
Middlebush.

Bernice Wella Carlson,author-
ess and lecturer, will discuss a re-
cent book entitled "So Human An
Animal" by Dubos. It is based
on his philosophy and the theme is
the desecration of land and the de-
humanization of man.

Mrs. Carlson is a native of
Michigan and graduated from RE-
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Also Carry---
100% Htt nlan Hair
Wigs...24.95 & UP
100% Human Hair

Wiglets .... 10.50& UP
100% Human Hair

Falls .... 29.95 & UP
Plus

Many Other
H:tirgoods

PLUS CUSTOM BLENDING MAKEUP
BY - MARQUESA COSMETIQUES

Reasonably Priced

114 Albany Street New Brunswick, N.J.
Call: 545-8698
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MEETING CHANGED

The February meeting of the
Hillsborough Board of Health will
be held at 8 p.m. Monday evening,
Feb. 9 at the municipal building.
The moating was originally sched-
uled for Feb. 2.

XEROX COPIES
(Quan~x

Prices

Available)
Township Pharmacy

K! 5-8800
713 Hamilton St. Somerset

NOTARY PUBLIC

¢~ZU!’C0¢ITA~’
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OFF SOMERSET AT FRANKLIN BLVD. & HAMILTON ST., SOMERSET, N.J.
OPEN SUNDAY 9 a.m.--6 p.m. MON., TUES., WED., THURS. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

FRL9 a.m. to 10 p.m. SAT. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Visit your nearby Triple-S Redemption Center, North Brunswick & Milltown Rd.

Donald J. Crum

IN(:.

A New NightSpot!
Today’s hottest music-makers and swingin9 entertainers.
Wednesday, through Sunday in the Coachman’s Loun9e,

Wednesday and Thursday
8 P.M, to 1 A.M.

The John Coles Trio
(cool jazz)

Friday and Saturday
8 P.M. to 1 A.M.

The Three of a Kind

Sunday, 6 to 10:30
The John Coles Trio (jazz jam session)

Call: (609) 466-0110

T/n Coatbman
ROUTE 518 SPUR, HOPEwELL, NEW JERSEY

WE
INSURE EVERYTHING

2-1880
RA

5- ! 345
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Council
Bert,urn F. Bonner, presi-

dent of Bonner Realty and Con-
struction, wbo is seeking por-
mission to construct an$83 mil-
lion Planned Unit Development
on the RCA Tract in Franklin
Township, today attacked tile
action of the Township Council
in seeking to condemn part of
the tract for parkland.

Calling the council’s action
"hasty, ill-advised, and a po-
tential financial disaster for
taxpayers," Bonner said that
"as a substantial taxpayer, I
am vitally concerned that this
rash move be reconsidered im-
mediately."

According to Mr. Bonner, the
township is seeking 110 acres,
"on the assumption that the land
can be acquired for $300,090
and that the federal government
will provide $250,000 of that
amount."

Mr. Bonner claims that tile
cost of the land will be closer
to one million, "thus saddling
the taxpayers with a debt of
three-quarters of a million."

He also stated that he has
offered the council more than
150 acres at no cost as part
of the PUD proposal.

Cilarging that after six
months of trying to set up a
meeting with the council and
Planning Board, lie still has
not been accorded "tile court-
esv of meeting," Mr. Bonnet
asked that condemnation pro-
ceedings be held up until al-
ternatives are explored and ex-
plained to taxpayers.

"Sensible discussion is pre-
ferable to taking legal action
to block condemnation," said
Mr. Bonuer; "that is a last
resort we would undertake only
with extreme reluctance."

Franklin Mayor Richard Dri-
ver, when informed of the Bon-
ner statement, madethe follow-
ing comments:

"Because of the many meet-
ings on the budget and the other
council business in January,
we informed Mr. Bonnet that
we could not meet with him re-
garding his proposal until late
February or early March."

"When we received his pro-
posal originally, tile material
was incomplete and this was
not corrected until December.

’"The council will meet with
Mr. Bonnet, but in order to
consider his extensive propos-
al seriously we must devote
adequate time to it."

The mayor took issue with
Mr. Bonnet’s claim that the
r, axMnnd may cost one mil-
,lea dollars, terming it "a fal-
lacy."

"The land is unimproved and
is zoned for residential, and
certainly is not worth $10,000
per acre as Mr . Bonner
claims," he added.
The mayor said that the state

and federal governments have
committed "alto oat a quarter of
a million dollars" to the town-
ship for the development of
parkland, but that"we must take
action or risk having the funds
given to another municipality."

Mr. Driver said that the
council Ires not made a decision
on the merits of the proposed
Planned Unit Development, and
that no one can automatically
assume that it would be a tax
benefit to the township, before
the problems of new schools
are solved.

He concluded by saying that
"The council cannot hold off
condemnation proceedings un-
til we talk to Mr. Bonner; we
must save these federal and
state funds, and act to save
some open spaces in that part
of the community before it is

completelLdeve_eloped.,,

DOMINIC CRINCOLI

1970 Heart Fund

Business Officer
The business co-chairman

for the 1970 Somerset County
Heart Fund Drive, Mr. Crincoli
is also an employee of the
Franklin State Bank in Somer-
set.

-0-

Hilicrest PTA
Programs Set

The Hlllcrest PTA will spon-
sor two programs which will

involve parents and their
children on Monday, FeB. 9
at 8 p.m. in the Hillcrest School.

The first program will con-
sist of two films concerning
the physical development of chil-
dren. It’s Wonderful Being A
Girl" will be shown to mothers
and their daughters in the
cafeteria. The other film,
"From Boy to Man" will be
shown to fathers and their sons in
the all-purpose room.

The 4-H Club will pre-
sent the second program. A re-
presentative of the group will
talk about the opportunities
derived from active mem-
bership in the club. V ari-.
ous skills, new friendships,
civic involvement, as well as
wholesome fun will be depict-
ed in a film to be shown to the
audience.

Demonstrations of various pro-
jects will also he given by the
youthful members of the 4-H Club
of Somerset. Parents are
urged to bring along their fifth
and sixth graders for the infor-
mative, entertaining program.

-o-

Race Relations
Sunday Planned

MONTGOMERY -- Race Rela-
tions Sunday will be observed in the
Montgomery United Methodist
Church on Feb. 8 at the 11 a.m.l
worship service. A special offer-
ling for the support of the tradi=
tionally Negro institutions of high-
er education will be taken.

~ir
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246 S. Main St.
Manville, N.J.

Our ]’h, osure 1o

St’rPt’ You

725-7355
h lea ~" lie,,pieces A/so

EDDIE’S
406 SO. MAIN ST. MANVILLE

DINING ROOM SETS ¯ DINETTE SETS ¯

BEDROOM SETS ¯ BARS ¯ BAR STOOLS ¯

DESKS, ALL TYPES ¯ FILING CABINETS ¯

WASHER, RINGER OR AUTOMATIC ¯ AIR

CONDITIONERS ¯ ALL TYPES OF FANS ¯

SPECIAL
CABIN ET BAR - NEW $300 & OVER USED $135

¯

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS ¯ STEREO’S ¯

TOYS ¯ PHOTOGRAPHY EQUIPMENT e

CURIOSITIES ¯ ODDS & ENDS ¯

CAN’T FIND IT ANYWHERE ELSE

YOU’LL FIND IT ATEDDIE’S

WE PAY, SELL OR TRADE

DELIVERY INCLUDED IN LOCAL AREAS

At, SO AL L WE LFARE PEOPLE WE LCOM E!

Hour= ’
9 till 9 Men. Thru ~at.

1 till 5 Sunday 8ANI(AMERICARG

Phone 526-0605

iS " tg ry Tachools, Area Plannt ome xes
e League cs ::, ow crease

Education and local planning background for future discus-
sions of various problems con-are the two widely different

topics to he presented to :nem-
bers of the Franklin League of
Women Voters during their
February meetings.

The first series of meet-
ings will cov,:r ’.he history of
sch0ol district reorganiza-
tion programs, presented as a

Decorator To Talk
To Woman’s Club

MONTGOMERY -- The Mont-
gomery Woman’s Club will meet
Thursday, Feb. 5, at 8:15 p.m. in
the Berrien Room of the Rocky
Hill branch of the First National
Bank of Central Jersey.

Craig Miller, owner of Craig
Miller Interiors in Princeton, will

speak on "Common Mistakes in
Decorating."

Following his talk, Dr. Saul
Cooperman, superintendent of the
township schools, will give an 11=
lustrated talk on the school budget
to be voted upon on Tuesday, Feb.
10.

Hostesses for the evening will
be Mesdames Walter Baker,
Charles, Moorhead, William Mil-
ler and Robert Woolnough.
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Holy Communion
Will St:rt Lent

Holy Gem union service will
begin the Lenten series of the
South Somerset Parish Council on
Ash Wednesday, Feb. 11. The sere-

cernlng districting.
Research of programs and

plans of several states (ex-
cluding New Jersey) has been
done by Mdmes. David DeVries,
Stanley Cohen, Kent Ker-
bol, Samuel Lancaster, Lewis
Rosenbaum. Thomas Sullivan,"
Arnold Phelan, Leonard To-
bias, Lawrence Ztcklin.

Mrs. Michael Pepper, di-
rector of the education study,
announced the format for pre-
sentation of this information
will be based on the television
educational program for chil-
dren, "Sesame Street."

All interested women are
invited to attend any of
the following meetings: Feb. 10,
8 p.m. at the homeofMrs. F.
A. Johns, Amwell Road| Feb. 11
8 pm. at the home of Mrs. Ed-
ward Vogel, 838 E~gton Ave.;
Feb. 12, the home’of Mrs. John
Shimshock, 31 Hughes Road,
noon: -O-

JVtS LOSE

SOUTH PLAINFIELD -- The
Franklin High Junior varsity bas-
ketball team was beaten by South
Plainfield, 53-51, in an overtime
thriller Friday.

CHRIS GRABER

Graber Elected
Club President

At the annual Organization Din.
nor Meeting of the Johns-Manville
Supervisors’ Club, which was held
at the E1mcrest Inn Fiesta Room
in Manville, the following officers
were elected:

President Chris Grebe, of
Somerville; vice-president = Tom
Pritchard of Belle Mead; treasur-!
er - Harry Buchman of Manville;
secretary - Bruce Yerry of Pis-
cataway.

MONTGOMERY -- Mayor Leon-
ard H. Ruppert reported today that
’it now appears the township’s ov-
erall tax rate for 1970 could reach
$10.63 for each $100. of assessed
valuation, an increase of $1.47
over last year’s figure.

The Mayor noted that the figure
was not yet final ,, but was based
upon various budget totals which
still could change as a result of
public hearings and other actions.

"But the public should be in-
formed as early as possible" he
said, "Just what the overall pic-
ture looks like."

Mayor Ruppert disclosed that
the tax rate levied for municipal

government purposes was expected
to show a reduction. He said the
budget drafted by the Townshig
Committee, due for introduction
tomorrow, would lower the muni-
cipal share of the rate from 40
cents last year to 35 cents this
year.

This reduction, however, would
;not be enough, he said, to offset
exPected boosts in the county and
school tax levies.

"We are faced," the Mayor pelnt-
ed out, with rapidly rising taxes
which demand, In my opinion, that
the Township move to balance Its
tax structure."

cofc

ice will start at 8 p.m. In the Rocky
Hill Reformed Church.

The series will be held on
Wednesday evenings during Lent at
various churches In the Council.
Programs for the series include:
a folk service, Feb. 18, in the
Harllngen Reformed Church; Dean
Ernest Gordon, Feb. 25, in the
Blawenburg Reformed Church~ a
sPecial program on March 4 in
the Hlllsborough Reformed Church
of Millstone; a play on March 11
in the Harlingen Reformed Church;
"The Crucifixion" a Joint choir
ontario, March 18 in the Rocky
Hill Reformed Church.

Coufirms Support Of State 1-95
SOMERSET -- At the regular

January meeting of the Franklin
Township Chamber of Commerce,
held at the new TraveLodge on
Zaston Avenue, the Chamber re-
iterated its strong support for the
State alignment of Route 1-95
and urged the Township Council to
reconsider its position on this
alignment.

Frank DeMarla, General Man-
age, of Hurry - Peck Corp.,

stressed that the industrial section
of Franklin was vigorous in its
support of the State alignment of
1-95, and he felt that the entire mu-
nicipality would benefit from this
particular alignment. Thevotewas
unanimous.

Following the regular, meeting
Mrs. Doris Dealaman, Somerset
County Freeholder, gave a pre-
sentation on the growing housing
needs in Somerset County.

She pointed out that while hous-
ing was an unpopular subject, that
we no longer can house the work-
ers for industry and we are run-
ning out of housing for other people
who may be needed to provide ser-
vices in our County.

She stressed the need for tax
reform at the State level in-
dicating that only with tax reform
can communities get away from
"economic zoning".

MANVILL NATI NAL BANK
SOUTH SOMERSET’S FIRST BANK

Raises

(ESTABLISHED 1926)

In te res t Rates

On Savings

We are now paying the highest

interest rates allowed by the new law

TWO YEAR

CERTIFICATES

ONE YEAR

CERTIFICATES

70

30 DAYS TO

ONE YEAR

CERTIFICATES

Minimum amount $1,000
Interest paid at maturity.

%

GOLDEN

PASSBOOK

SAVINGS
Minimum amount $I,000

Additional Deposits
In Multiples of $I00.

90 - day notice of withdrawal required

A/so highest National Bank rate a/lowed by law on regular savings accounts 4~.~ compounded and paid quarterly
Higher interest rates available up to the maximum rate of 7½~ allowable under cto’rent regulations

for amounts of $I 00,000. and over.

DEPOSITS INSURED TO $20,000

MANVILLE NATI NAL BANK
SOUTH SOMERSET’S FIRST BANK

Mere be, Federal Deposit lnsurance Corpora tion

I Interest Paid On

!
Christmas Clubs & Vacation Club Accounts

I I ,i

For Details See Our I

Manville National Bank Officers or Call 725-3900
i ,
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MARLBORO MUSICIANS who will play seldom performed chamber works in University concert, are
Larry Combs, Richard Goode, William Winstead, Paula Robison, John Barros, and Joseph Turner.

"Music from Marlboro", the : isis, who will take time fromtheir
concert season extenslon of the
summer Marlboro Music Festival
will br!nT:-i× noted artists from the
Vermont music center to 10 Me-
Cash Hall next Monday, Feb. 9,
at 8:30 p.m. The second of this
season’s "Music from Marlboro"
concerts, sponsored by Prince-
ton University Concerts, will pre-
sent an ensemble of instrumental-

Marlboro Woodwinds To Play

DANCING
AIR CONDITIONED

EVERY SAT. & SUN. NITE

NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

Mercer St. Hamilton Square, N.J.
The Largest Ballroom in the East

With all Big Bands1
Sat. Stan Maze

Sun. Eddie Shaw
9 to 12. Fun Alone or Couples

===========================

solo activities to perform works
prepared at the summer festival.

The performing artists will be

pianist Richard Goode, flutist Paul
Robison, oboist Joseph Turner, I
clarinetist Larry Combs, bassoon-
ist William Win,read, and French
horn player John Barrows. Their
program, for various combina-
tions of these instruments, will in-
elude the Nielsen Quintet for
Winds, Op. 43; Schubert’s "Intro-
duction and Variations for Flute
and Piano, Op. 160", and Mozart’s
Quintet in E-flat for :Piano and
Winds, K. 452.

Now in its fifth season, "Music
from Marlboro" lsbeingpresented

Temple Services

Set For Friday
Temple Beth El, Amwell Road,

Franklin Township will hold their
Friday evening servic~s’at8:15
). m,

The Gang Shabbat will be spon-
sored by the Sisterhood of Temple
Beth E1 in honor of the Tree at
Life children celebrating their

r ~ mm m n mm mm I~

WE HAVE MOVED IIIre LARGER AND CENTRAI.LY

LOCA’rEn PREM|SE.~ ,%T: ~
birthdays during the months of

696 Franklin Boulevard ~ November, December, Januaryand
February. -0-

RENT
I

~o~,,~,~ REBUTTAL

: N’ SmAmV’mE : LETHBRIDGE, Alberta, Can.(AP) - City Clerk John Gerla,
in response to a request for water

: ing council meetings, recently
provided it in aa old mop bucket
complete with dipper.

: HEATERST!

DIAL 2497123 i

:A&M
PAINT: l ..o,,o,,,,

AND - SWOP£" ~ YEAR’S
TOOL RENTALSI ~’:;°’°z ,’-" re_Bill!::

L’96Fra"kline°ulevara

!1
Somerset, New Jersey I

=m ¯ m ¯= n air GARDEN

in over twenty-five cities in the
eastern and mid-western U.S, and
Canada. Princeton University is
one stop on the schedule which is
taking musicians from Marlboro
to leading concert stages in New
York, Boston, Philadelphia and
Washington.

Tickets for this concert are
available at the Concert Office in
Woolworth Center, 10 a.m. to 1
p.m. weekdays, or at the door on
the evening of the concert. Seats
are unreserved.

ART EXHIBITS

Princeton University Art Mu-
seum
Loan Show, Wlntersteen Col-
lection of 19th and 20th cen-
tury art, Lower Galleries
American Paintings, Main
Galleries
Tues. - Sat., I0-4; Sun. I-4

State Museum, Trenton
!’Excellence of the Object",
craft show sponsored by
American Craftsman’s Coun=
cil. Thru Mar. 8.
Weekdays 8-5; Sun. 2-5.

Princeton Gallery of Fine Art
9 Spring St.
19th and 20th century paint-
ings and prints
Weekdays 10 to 5

Gallery 100, 100 Nassau St.
Watercolors by GeorgeAnn
Gillespie, Mini Gallery
Drawings by Paul Hogarth,
thru Feb. 20

Princeton Day School
"Contemporary l>rintmak-

ers", traveling exhibit of
State Museum. Open week-
days during school hours

Stuart Gallery, Stuart School
Four feminine photographers

Hopewell Museum, ttopewetl
Princeton Photographic
Workshop, Members photo
show
Man., Wed. Sat. 2-5, thru
Feb.

Present Day Club, Stockton St.
:Paintings by Edward L. Ar-
nold, thru Feb.

Trumpeteer Gallery, 20Nassau
St,
Prints by John R. Sappington

ARTS AND

ENTERTAINMENT

 ’Lovers’ At Brecht West
PRINCETON THESPIANS David Villaire and Kathryn Walker are
"The Lovers" in the Brecht West production of Harold Pinter’s
short, popular play, now being performed at the professional
group’s theater at 61 AlbanySt. in New Brunswick. MissWalker isa
member of the McCarter Company. Brecht West, which is backed
by Rutgers and State Arts agencies, is providing young actorswith
first hand stage experience. "The Lover" will be performed this
,evening, Thursday, at 8:30, and on Friday, Saturday and Sunday

Feb. 6-8, there will be 8:30 and 10:30 p.m. performances. Tickets
are for sale at the door.

Now Through Tuesday

ON STAGE

McCarter Theatre, Repertory
Drama Series
"Of Mice and Men,"
Fri., Feb. 6, 8:30

"The Firebugs",
Sat., Feb. ’7, 8:30

McCarter Theatre, Ballet
Series
Royal Winnipeg Ballet,
Thurs., Feb..5, 8:30

Bucks County Playhouse, New
Hope
"Death of a Salesman",
Fri. and Sat., Feb. 6 & 7,
8:30 p.m.

Brecht West, 61 Albany St.,
New Brunswick
"The Lovers",
Thurs., Feb. 5, 8:30; Fri-
Sun.,
Feb. 6-8, 8:30 and 10:30

THE FLICKS

"Lillian Gish and the Movies",
Films, and personal appear-
ance.

Sponsored by English-SPeak-
ing Union.
McCarter Theatre,
Men., Feb. 9, 8:30 p.m.

MeCarter New Cinema Series.
"The Tlticut Follies".
Tues., Feb. I0, 8 p.m.

French Film Festival, auspices
of Department of Romance
Languages and Cercle Fran=
cals. 10 McCosh Hall.

Resnais: "Je t’alme, Je t’
aline", Feb. 5
Bresson: Une Femme
douce", Frl. Feb. 6
Allio: "Pierre et Paul", Sat.
Feb. 7
Etais: Le grand amour,"
Sun. Feb. 8

Anthropology Film Series, 101
McCormick Hall,
"The Hunters",
Tues. and Wed., Feb. I0 &ll
8p.m.

"The Golem" (in French) and
Yiddish folk songs by Lee
Dratfield. Murray Dodge
Theatre, Auspices of Prince-
ton HilleL
Sat., Feb. 7, 8 p,m.

a 1FU)LLER. SKATING
"FdRW .,...
NO MUSS/ NO FUSSJLEAVE EVERYTHINGTO US!

~Pr|ce Includes -- Mati"’" Adm’l°"

I

~==========================I
¯ Shoe Skate Rent - =

O0 For a Group of T’n-- I ~=~~AuFOe $20. "~
. ’-.0o .dr., Ee,h*d~"°"" O--,,._] - ~,

¢ P___~L .... 9 T .... - ..... ..xe RESeRWTtO.S SOW
rJreuugs Leave --I

3550 Rt. 27, SO. B )3 /Gottlleb Bledermann is the next, Feb. 7 and 14. Alsobowlng __~
soul of blind and obstinate un- out of the repertory will be ---
concern as he lights up, ignoring Steinbeck’s. "Of Mice and Men".
the warning of impending hole- ’ ....
CRUSt from the chorus of Fire-
men, in this scene from the con-
troversial drama, "The Fire- m ~bugs", having itsflnalperform- I ( /’~ /~ /.~’)BB
ances at McCarter Theatre. ~%~,,,/ ~ .,.,-.~-..~ -- ~Richard Mathews has been ( ~f~,~~/~ { ’1 Iacclaimed for his performance J M,g o . ~ I
as Bieflermann, the Germanin- J
dustriallst who r e p r e s e n t s ~4~ \\\\////~2"~
Everyman in this Max Frlseh ~,
study of human folly. The fire- "~1 ,|~

’ t d v~; ¯man s chorus is a Fr sch aap- ...,~, w
ration ot the classic Greek ~) i~lr’hllrli~llrl[

pany’s production.
"The Firebugs" has its last

performances this Saturday and
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NOW ACCEPTING
ENROLLMENTS

FOR
THE MONTH
OF MARCH

KENDALL PARK ROLLER RINk
3550 Rt. 27, SO. BRUNSWICK, N. J. 297-3003

ROOK
Bound Broo k 35§-5858

Now Through Tuesday
Kirk Douglas Faye Dunaway

~eborah Kerr

THE
ARRANGEMENT

(Rated R)

Evenings - 7 & 9:10 P.M.
Sunday - 4: 20, 6"40, 9 P.M. 469,1733

GARDEN
STATE

ACADEMY
OF

BEAUTY
CULTURE

204-206 E. MAIN ST.
BOUND ~{OOK

CHILDREN’S MATINEE
SAT. & SUN. AT 2 P,M.

Feb. 7th & 8th

VALLEY OF
MYSTERY

StartsWed., Feb. 11

Ado Guthrie

ALICE’S
RESTAURANT

(rated R)

Reg. 39c

Valentine
Card

THIS WEEK’S
SPECIALS

Reg 59c
100 Sheet Coilbound

COMPOSITION BOOK
0r69¢

Kraft or Colored Covers

Reg. 39c
’ T. Pkg, of 2 Reusable Foil Heart Shaped,r=,s

Some With 42 Valentines |- CAKE PANPkg. of 2 41~7¢X]
~ar -- I&and Envelopes. I ~ ]

AA~I~ I Reg,$2,79 $1.77 each or ~

~yltl; I Foam & Dacron ~lze411~f2r. A il

Al129ctrays 21¢ I[LE!PIN6 PILLOWS |[
AII59ctrays ........ ........ 37¢ le, urable, Hygeni¢, olo ul i " g ’

SHOP FOR LESS AT L & S OPEN EVES, ~IL 9- SAT. "Tit 6 ~

Dining Delights!
Evening meals taken in lordly fashion.
All the flavor of ye old¢ English Pub.

Evening Entertainments
Wednesday through Sunday
in the Coachman’s Lounge.

Delectable foods, and an extraordinary
choice of after-dinner drinks made from

Tin Coachman’s secret recipes.

Call: (609) 466-0110

Coatbman
ROUTE 518 SPUR, HOPEwELL, NEW JEBSEY
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:- Editorial

Get Out And Vote
On Tuesday

On Tuesday, Feb. 10, local residents will have the
opportunity to select several members of their Board of
Education and decide the fate of the proposed school
budgets for the coming year.

The polls will open in the afternoon, and will be closed
at nine o’clock, unless there are sufficient people waiting
to vote to warrant keeping the polls open later. In any
case, each eligible voter will have the opportunity to cast
his or her ballot.

There are well qualified candidates running in each
community, so the voter has tire opportunity to choose
the one which he hinks will best represent his views.

Since schools and school - related costs represent from
50 to 75 per cent of the tax dollar, it seems only logical
that local residents would be eager to cast their ballots in
tile election.

This, however, is not always the case. The voter turnout
for school board elections has traditionally been less than
outstanding. It is not unusual for less than 25 per cent of
tile registered voters to make the trip to tile polls for
school board elections.

Many of the other 75 per cent are the ones who
complain most about excessively high taxes and defi-
ciencies ira the educational system in the local commu-
nity...yet they do not exercise the one major opportunity
they have to do something about it, and vote in tile school
board elections.

The right to vote is guaranteed to all eligible voters, but
what good is it if residents don’t exercise it? Not only is it
a right, but it is a responsibility. Each member of tire
commu nity is responsible for the growth or decline of the
community. The educational system withhl the commu-
nity plays a major role in determining what direction the
town will take in tile future...forward or backward.

Tile trip to the polls does not take a great deal of time
or effort. If you are ira doubt as to what time the polls are
open in your community, or where the polling places are
located, check tile front page of this newspaper...we have
listed them there for your benefit.

So miss that afternoon game show on television...have
dinner a little bit later.cut short your visit with friends
and neighbors...get out and vote.

Remember the date...Tuesday, Feb. 10...it’s your
chance to be involved in your community.

R.E.D.

Jetport

Defrost Delayed; Cold Continues
Many residents hoped for an early spring, and with the thermometer rising early this week their hopes
soared with the temperatures. The ground hog, however, must have seen his shadow on Monday, for
winter winds and snow returned Tuesday night. Weather forcasts call for cold weather through the week
end.

~illi~iu~ill[~ill~~li~u~~~~~~~

Revl"cws i
’Ah, Wilderness !’ Costumed With Charm

Director Robert Blackburn
gives us a quietly smooth pro-
duction with a box set over
which peek late - Victorian ga-
bles against the perenially
cloudless sky of O’Neill’s Con-
necticut. The rest of the large
cast performs ably and special
note should go to some. John

Eugene O’Neill’s "Ah, Wil-
derness[" which Joined the Me-
Carter Company’s repertory
drama series on Friday night,
is a sentlmental play that Is
totally different from hls other
works. A pleasant comedy, it
could almost have been a cozy

story in "Woman’s Day" of
1933, the year the play opened
in New York. But there are
one or two things that save it
from being completely senti-
mental - one is the accurate
and acute character observa-
tion of the playwright and the
other is his always concerned
understanding of people.

"Ah, Wildernessl" takes
place in one of those eternal-
ly nostalgic small towns where
roses twine around porches and
happy families llve. R’s llke
a rose tinted photograph, see-
ing it in 1970, and though it
may make sentimental conser-
vatives sigh for that inevitably
past and gone world, it must
be said that the play doesn’t do
much more than lightly enter-
tain.

Association

Braden is very good as the per-
plexed and kindly father. Gordon
Phillips does some very funny
things with UncleSld, especial-
ly in the dinner party scene.
(In the musical version of "Ah,
Wlldernessl" Jackie Gleason
made hay with the drunken Sld,

so you can tell It’s a gem of a
part.) /,ella Cannon Is won-
derfully warm and motherly
under her tea-cozy wig, and
Brendan Burke contributed a
splendld little cameo as the
crotchety old McComber, fa-
ther of Murlel (Anne Hoffman),
already an accomplished little
actress.

"Ah, Wlidernessl" has been
costumed with charm and taste
by Mar[ha Kelly (the ladies’
motoringcostumes were par-
ticularly approved by the audi-
ence). It’s enjoyable and 
nice way to spend a nostalgic
evening with the past.

Michael Leech

Truman Capote’s World
TRILOGY: A film by Elean-

or and Frank Perry based on
three stories by Truman Ca-
pote. Starring Mildred Nat-
wick, Maureen Staple[on, Mar-
tin Balsam andGeraldine Page.

"Trilogy" is one of those un-
publicized and unpatronlzed
films which win much critical
acclaim and then lapse into

Seeks

Meeting With Cahill, Volpe
And while all this fur-

or has developed, an amend-
ment to the Airways and Airport
Redevelopment Act, which
would empower the Secre-
taw of Transportation to decide
arbitrarily the location of a
jetport, should there be a
disagreement, is still very
much alive in the Senate Finance
Committee.

Members of the Jet-
port association have been in
continuing contact with Senator
Case to guard against favorable
passage of this measure. Mere-
tag some 10,000 are being
advised to remain on a stand-
by basis, should developments
break quickly.

Request for an immediate elude McGulre, since thatlsal-
meeting with U.S. Transports- ready an established base."
[ion Secretary John Volpe and "We ar also certain that
Governor William Cahlll con- Secretary Volpe Is acquainted
cerning another major Jet- with the Blomqulst report, de-
port, was made today by the ycleped for the GovernortsBlue
Hunterdon - Somerset Jet- Ribbon Committee for an In-
port Association. tercontlnental Jetport for New

"We have noted what ls apPar- Jersey. In fact, when ob-

ently a post - election shift served last week that pro-

in the attitude of Secretary Jectlons show that air

Volpe in location of a fourth traffic will triple, this is

metropolitan Jetport in New precisely what the Blomqulst

Jersey, and It Is vitally Ira- report Indicated", according to

per[ant that the Secretary un- the spokesman.

derstand the ~ol attitude of The answer to this spirall-

the citizens of New Jersey, ing growth, according to the

said Frank J. Torpey, co-
governor’s report, is usage

chairman of the tlunter- of MeGulre on a Joint civilian-

don- Somerset Jetport As-
military basis, or develop-

sociation.
Mr. Volpe proclaimed last

men[ of another major Jetport
in th Central Jersey area.
R would seem, however, that
Governor Cahill’s pledge elim-
inates the latter posslblli-
ty for at least four years.

Availability of McGuire or
Stewart Air Force Base
(N.Y.) on a Joint basis still ap-
pears to be a possiblllty and, in
fact, further word Is awaited
on a study instituted last sum-
mer through the efforts of Sen-
ator Clifford Case. The study,
designed to examine the pos-
sibility of declaring surplus
certain East Coast defense
bases, reportedly has been
ready for release for some
time.

obscurity. This one shouldn’t,
but It will.

In the first episode Mildred
Natwick portrays "Miriam,"
a retired child nurse and
governess who can’t let her-
self grow old gracefully.

She burdens her now grown-
up charges with unwelcome vi-"
sits, bores neighbors and pass-
ing strnngers with self-delud-
ing boasts of how much she
is loved, and makes a pathe-
tic pest of herself.

One evening slte meets a
strange little glrl with demonic
eyes who also calls herself
"Miriam," and the old woman’s
craving for companionship be-
gins to war with her delusions.

Whether the little girl is her
alter ego or a herald of death
Is left to the audience via a
Hltchcoek-style ending.

Miss Natwiek ts superb, but
the story is the poorest of the
three.

"Among the Paths of Eden"
focuses on a cemetery where
widower Martin Balsam Is ac-
costed by spinster Maureen
Stapleton in a poignant and hu-
morous atteml~ to promote a
match.

Both of the principals ere
excellent, and the script is a
perfect blending of pathos and
hilarity. The attempt, of
course, fails, but both of them
seem richer for It.

The final story. "A Christ-
mas Memory," is the most us-
ashamedly sentimental, the
best-written, and the most suc-
cessful cinematically.

Geraldine Page portrays the
more-than-middle-aged and
more - than - a - little -

ii

Editor, Franklin News Record:
This year’s campaign for seats on the Franklin Township

Board of Education has produced the usual flood of meanlngless
or misleading prose which fails to deal with the crisis in our
schools.

As we see It, the central problem Is simply this: Traditional
attitudes toward education as a "necessary evil", outdated teach-
ing concepts and methods are "turning off" the minds of our
children.

Fortunate are those few who, by the time they graduate, have
preserved some residue of curiousity and desire to learn.

Before our children learn they must be interested. To create
interest we must recognize their individual differences, cultural
and personal.

Teaching must be geared to each child’s experience and
interests - teachers must learn to listen more and insist less on
preaching their own values - books and other teaching materials
must be realistic and relevant - less emphasis is needed on
grades and more on the student’s own place of development.

These facts are being recognized by the best minds tn
education and specific ways are being developed for putting our
new knowledge about education into effect.

Regrettably such new, imaginative concepts have fallen
on deaf ears in Franklin.

The children that suffer most from the deficiencies of our
system are, of course, those who come from low income famI=
lies. As might be expected this group includes a high pro-
portion of blacks.

Such children are less able than their middle - class school-
mates to compensate at home, to some degree, for the lack of
mental stimulation they experience at school. But the problem
is by no means economic or racial.

All our children are being ~hort - changed educationally and
those who come through with a minimum of damage are the
lucky few.

A basic revamping of our educational system among modern
lines requires many changes. Incentives must be found to re-
ward good teaching: the current system of tenure places a
premium on seniority and protects tncorripetants.

Teachers must be trained to be sensitive to other hu-
man beings with different cultural backgrounds and values.
Students should be given the opportunity to participate In the
evaluation of their teachers.

Police state methods and suspensions will certainly not solve
the "discipline" problem, The best results are general-
ly obtained where students can administer themselves.

Our school authorities, on the contrary, have discouraged
student participation and responsibility. When children are
inclined to disturb the peace there are generally underlying
problems that must be diagnosed and treated.

,Repression and suspenslon is the helghth of irresponsibility
because it abandons those youngsters that need help most and
dumps their problem onto society at large.

Quite apart from their general incompetence In the field of
education our school authorities have proven themselves ut-
terly incompetent when it comes to administration.

Malntenance of school facilities has become simply a way of
dispensing politlcal patronage. The food in the school cafeterias
Is putrid and frequently us/It for human consumption.

Transportation, a complex problem, is being run by the
seat of the pants without the benefit of professional help. As a
result taxpayer dollars are being wasted, ironically in the
areas of responsibility of certain Board of Education members
who have boasted loudly about the savings they hope to achieve.

The transportation fiasco results In money being wasted
and favoritism to certain "courtesy riders" at a time when
little chldren have to walk miles to school, across dangerous
hlghways.

Surely, these problems will not be solved by candidates
who try to insult the intelligence of the electorate by advocat-
ing "sound education," "better commtmlcation," "disctpllne In
the classrooms," and "more for your dollar."

This year a new gimmick has been added. One group of
candidates seems to be appealing, to those voters who do not
have children in the system by promising that, if elected, they
will cut the budget which they have supported.

The Franklin Coalition has taken this opportunity to pre-
sent what we believe to be the issues. We are "telling it like it
is". We will support those candidates who propose to do
something about our childrens’ education.

Ronald Copeland, Franklin Coalition
--0-

Editor, Franklin News Record:
In recent days there have been

a great number of opportuni-
ties for every candidate for the
Franklin Board of Education
to appear before the public.

I refer, speciflca/ly, to the
Candidates Night held by the
PTA of MacAfee School, Con-
erly School, Sampson G. Smith
School, Fraldin High School,
Franklin Park School, Eliza=
beth Avenue School and Middle-
bush School; and theCandidaies
Coffee presented by the League
of Women Voters.

These forums have enabled
each candidate to make public
his views on the issues
in the campaign.

Until now the candidates
have conducted themselves
with dignity. It will be inter-
esttng to see whether or notthe
usual last minut,~ "trash" will
appear on the day before the
election,

I refer, specifically, to the
flyers containlng unsubstantiat-
ed charges and vilificationofthe
opposltlon which arrive too late

Fire Company
Installs Levy
As President

MONTGOMERY -- Renaldo Levy
was installed as president of the
Montgomery #1 Fire Company at
their Installation dinner dance held
on Saturday at the Duke Farms
Inn.

Others Installed were first vice
president, Edward Ingebretsen;
second vice president, LeifSvend-
son; secretary, James Francis;
and treasurer, Robert Sinnott.

Line officers include: fire chief,
Peter Schmidtke; first assistant,
Donald Me[hews; secondasslstant,
Donald Dr[R; foreman, Dr. Dan
C. Pullen; engineer, C. Eugene
Allen.

Editor, Franklin News Record=
Last week you published a

letter from Mrs. Particle Ward,
who referred to one of my news
releases and my literature.

She fh, ls it intolerable that I
will work vigorously for a com-
prehensive educational pro-
gram on drugs for our student
po,:ulation as well as their
parents because I am implying
that nothing is being done about
our very serious drugproblem.

Aside from the two adultpro-
grams by the narcotics sub-
committee of the Lay Advisory
Committee to the Board of Edu-
cation everything else she re-
fers to are posslble programs
we may have someday or
recommendations to the Board
which have not been accept-
ed to date.

Our drug problem did no[de-
velop In the last four months but
has been with us for years.

The failure of the Board of
Education to attack the problem
two years ago I find Intoler-
able.

The failure of the Board to
include any funds In its orl-
glnal presentation of the budget
I find Intolerable.

As for the programs by the
Lay Advisory Committee, .they
were excellent.

As Mrs. Ward knows, the
Lay Ad;"sory Committee has
been disbanded again and unless
the next President of the
Board appoints a new Lay Ad-
visory Commlttee, we willhave
no adult program.

I find it intolerable that the
Board of Education has not yet
adopted a long range program.

Robert Cabezas
14 Lebed Drive
-0-

Editor, The Manville News:
Manville Taxpayers, a grand

total of $2,841,961.50 was pre-
sented to the taxpayers of
Manville by the Board of Eduna-
[ton for the school budget In a
public hearing on Jan. 25.

Where were the taxpayers
to express their opinion? You
just can’t walt to read about it
in the newspapers, afterall, tits
impossible toprlntall that takes
place during any meeting.

Our school budget is entirely
in excess, the padding is thick.
The so called "hand full of mem-
bers of the Manville Taxpayers
Association" tried cutting
through the thtck padding at the
budget hearing, but the Board of
Education passed the budget.

Don!t be mlsleadby the Board
of Education’s monthly report
you read In the paper, try
getting some facts behind the
scenes.

Come August 1, and the last
half of your tax bill comes in,
you will look at the sky won-
dering how far up we can go.

Where is all this going to
end? We will be loosing our
homes or working at two Jobs
not to live but only to exist.
What are the Senior Citizens
and the less fortunate to do?
Go on Welfare?

I am still trying to find out
from the Board of Education
what they mean by Quality Ed-
ucation. Is it dedication or
spiral raises In salary?

Apparently the municipal
budget is going to be high this
year. So taxpayers, do your-
self a favor, vote the school
budget down on Feb. 10. They
can’t spend what they don’t
have. It will not hurt our chil-
drents education if they cut
excess money in the right
places.

No political organization
should be bigger than the Tax-
payers Association. Thinkabout

week that he would meet with
Governor Cahill In two or
three weeks to try to per-
suade him that a fourth Jetport
In the metropolitan area Is
"essential".

"It Is most important iopolnt
out that Secretary Volpets com-
ment might well be inconsistent
with his contentions during the
recent gubernatorial campaign,
when he observed that ’top pri-
ority In New Jersey mist be
given to development of mass
ground transit.’"

The Jetport association co-
chairman noted further that
there was "absolutely no rea-
son to believe that Governor Ca-
hill will not stand by his pledge
of ’no new Jetport In New Jer-
sey, and that Includes Solbergr,
that he made both verbally and In
writing during the recent cam-
palgn."

Before we can draw any tron-
clad conclusion, we must
consult with Secretary Volpe
to better understand under ex-
actly what frame of reference he
speaks. For example, when he
refers to "metropolitan Jet-
port", does he Include the
McGuire Air Force Base site?

"We do understand, howev-
er, that when Governor Ca-
11111 refers to his ’no now Jet-
Port’ pledge, he does not In-

it.The annual mid winter roast
beef dinner will be held on Feb. Mrs. Pauline Mastrobuono
21 In the Harllngen Reformed 126 South 14th Avenue -
Church House. Manville ’~

Jobs To Housing Ratio Will unbalanced cousin of the young
== == Capote, during a season in the

rural South of the depression I believe every citizen con- ::::era.

dem"s the use °f such a des" iil L roEditB 16 1 By ’85 R p S y
The boy, forced to ltve with picab]e tech’ll,Tle and trust that ore : , e ort a s ~,, three 01der female cousins, thisyear’s campaign ,vtllbe the ettersgravitates toward the uncon- first to be free of it.

ventlonal but warmly human ~’
black sheep of the family, to Lawrence Zleklln .... This newspaper welcomes letters to tire editor on its editorial iii

The existing Imbalance between ward creatlnga reasonable balance or, will find no place in the region his great benefit. 18 Neptune Court comment, news stories, or abe[t[ local issues.

to be refuted.
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available housing and Jobs In the between potential jobs and potential
Central Jersey area may run as housing In the region, said John P.
high as 16 to 1, by 1985, if present Moran, President of the Study
trends continue, according to a Council.
report recently issued by the Mid-
dlesex-Somerset-Mercer Region-
al Study Council.

The region is "highly over-zoaed
for industry and research and is
failing to provide housing suited
to the needs of the people it is at-
tracting," the study said.

More than 61 per cent of the
jobs in the 20-municipality region,
pays less than $10,000 per year,
the study found. "Very little
housing for this Income range
extsts tn the region and virtually
none Is being built," It said.

The report on "Housing and the
I,Quality of Our Environment was

prepared over the past six months
by the Middlesex-Somerset-Mer-
cer Regional Study Council, an in-
dependent citizens research, plan-
ning and educational organlzation.
The Council is privately financed
by its corporate, institutional
and indlvldual members.

The Councll called upon indus=
trial and clvlc leaders to work to-

Unless some balance between
housing and employment in the
region is reached, problems to
employers and nearby municipali-
ties will be increased, and the traf-
fic congestion caused by com-
muting workers will be compound-
ed, he said.

The increasing Imbalance be=
tween regional employment and
available housing will also have
effects upon local residents, the
Council’s report noted. "School
teachers, municipal workers, po-
lice, firemen, storeclerks, custo=
diana, and a lmst of other service
workers will find It increasingly
difficult to live in our region, with
a concomitant loss in the amount
and quality of services."

"A one-class society will pre-
pare our children poorly for the
realities of the world and yet those
very ohildren, unless subsidized
by parents, will not be able to live
In the region as they form new
families, And we, as we grow old=

to retreat from the burdens of
home ownership quite apart from
our ability to afford to do so," the
report said,

The severe imbalance between
potential Jobs and resident work-
ers is "attributed primarily to a
tax structure which places a pro-
mtum on attracting industry and
commerce who presumably Pay
more in taxes than they demand in
services. Medium .and lower
priced homes and apartments are
excluded for the converse reason,"
the report sald.

The M=S-M Regional Study
Council has recommended that the
housing - employment balance
might be achieved with far-reach-
ing statewide fiscal reforms and
overhaul of local government fi-
nancing and the introduction of
flexibility in zoning laws.

The council also recommends
the pooling of resources and en-
ergies on a reglonwide basis, In-
creased municipal consolidation to
reduce local cost burdens, and ef-
forts by new employers to pro-
vide adequate housing for newem-
ployees, ̄

It is a simple story of a
Christmas, the makingoffruit-
cakes to be mailed to friends,
and a boy’s love for a person
unloved by others.

It is also a complex moral-
ity lesson on the hypocrisy of
the outwardly pious, the spirit-
ual poverty of the financially
comfortable, and the wisdom
and beauty to be found in the
most unlikely people.

"A Christmas Memory" may
put a tear in your eye when
you leave the theater, but the
feelings will be sincere.

It is lovingly acted and
filmed, and functions as Ca-
pete’s Christmas gift to us--
a temporary cure [or the cy-
nicism and greediness in our
own souls.

If you enjoy films with beautl-
ful performances, meaninghtl
scripts, and emotional aRer-
effects, see "Trilogy." But
don’t expect a crowded the-
atre; a film this good is in-
deed, more than most of us
deserve.

Bill Adams

Somerset N. J.
"0-

Macrame Course
Will Be Taught
In Rocky Hill

ROCKY HILL -- The RoekT Hill
Community Group will offer a
course in Macrame, the old Turk-
lsh art of knot Wing that is cur-
rently enjoying a great vogue, By
Wing together various ldn~ of :
threads and yarns, it is possible ::
to make belts, bell pulls, wall ::i
hangings, room dividers and the .
htest lacy vests. .:

.5
The class will be taught by Mrs. ii:i

Robinson Hyde, .who will meet i:::ii
with those Interested In Joining !
the class to determine the best
time for meeting. ~:~

i~i!i
Further information may be oh- iii!i

tained from Mrs. Hyde, Men[gem. :ii!il
cry Avenue, Skillman,

i!i:
!ii! On0 of the functions of this newspaper is to providc its readerr iii!

with a forum to express their views. Letters to the editor are one of ~:~,

i your means to accomplish this. :::iii"
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TOP B’UY’S FROM TOP MERCHANTS
. ..EVERY WEEK IN THIS P. APER

--,

Need a second car? There are many good

buys available in the classified pages.
i

Lunchtime Relaxation!

Businessmen lunch ye olde English Pub Style.
Enjoy refreshing mid-day break.

Relaxed atmosphere.
Good food, drink, service.

Call: (609) 466.0110

Tin Coal:0man
ROUTE 518 SPUR, HOPEWELL, NEW JERSEY

~~

Mrs. Arthur Ownes Jr. nee Miss Madeliene Warren

Miss Madeliene
Is Mrs. Arthur

Warren

Ow e lIs

Miss Madeliene M. Warren,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerard
Warren of 25 North Third Avenue,
Manville, was married to Arthur
P¯ Owens Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Owens Sr. of Lebanon,
on Jan. 31 in Christ the King
Church.

The bride, given in marriage by’
her father, wore a full-length white
satapeau gown, featuring a re-
embroidered high lace collar and
an illusion neckline. Her ’bubble
veil’ was held by a white peau de
sole cloche, trimmed with Alencon

lace. The bride carried a bouquet
of miniature carnations, bridal
roses and stephanotis.

Miss Phyllis Dooley of Manville
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were the Misses Anne Warren,
cousin of the bride, of Wayne;
Katherine Klebacher of Colonic;
Helen Dooley of Manville; Mrs.
Lynn Owens, slster-ln-law of the
groom; and Mrs. Shirley Davis of
Liberty Corner¯

The attendants wore full-length
turquoise gowns and carried colo-
nial bouquets of yellow tea-roses
and carnations.

Albert D. Owens, brother of the

’ Ne~, ~,~ Arrivals
SOMERSET HOSPITAL

STONE -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Stone of Box 108,
Flag’town, on Jan, 26.

DELESKY -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Delesky of 87 Louise
Drive, Manville, on Jan. 27.

KORDYS -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Matthew Kordys of 1306
Raritan Avenue, Manville, on Jan.
27.

TARR -- A son to Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Tarr of 18 Delar Parkway,
Franklin Park, on Jan. 30.

MELUSKY -- A son to Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Melusky of 508
Harrison Avenue, Manville, on Jan.
30.

YOUNG -- A son to Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Young of 225 Irv-
ington Avenue, Somerset, on
Jan. 31.

MASCOLA =- A daughter toMr.
and Mrs. Thomas Mascola of Mill
Lane, RD 1, Neshanic, on Feb. 1.

SOMERSET HOSPITAL

HALEY -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry I-hley of Poplin
Road, Neshanic Station, on Jan. ~3.

MOORE -- A daughter to Mr.~
and Mrs. Curtis Moore of 128
Victor Street, Franklin, on Jan.
25.

ST. PETER’S HOSPITAL

CARRON -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs, Donald Carron of Cortelyous
Lane, Somerset, on Jan. 23.

TORRES -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. George Torres of 17 Fulton
Road, Somerset, on Jan. 24.

D’AMICO -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs, Fillppo D’Amlco of 9 Home
Street, Somerset, on Jan. 26.

--0--

Booster Club
Meeting Set
Wednesday

HILLSBOROUGH-- The Pills-
borough High School Raiders Boos-
ter Association will meet at 8
p.m. Wednesday, Feb. Ii, in the
Hillsborough High School atldi-
torium, president Robert Shields
announced.

The sessions will be devoted to
plannlng the organizatlon% spring
and summer activities, including
the first spring sports night for
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Mrs. Lawrence Savage nee Miss Janice Kemp

.7- qKemp-Savage Wedding

In South Bound Brook
Miss Janice Kemp, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Kemp of
South Bound Brook, was married
to Lawrence Savage, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Savage 0£ 1320
Rsrttan Avenue, Manville, on Jan.
31 in Our Lady of Mercy Church
South Bound Brook.

The Rev. John Hughes was q
flciating minister.

The bride was given in marriage
by her father. As her matron of
honor served Mrs. Nancy Rerndon
of North Branch.

The Misses Susan Kemp, sister
of the bride, of South Bound Brook,
and Cindy Savage, sister of the

groom, of Manville served as
bridesmaids.

Best man was Charles Scruggs
of Manville. As ushers served Dan-
iel Savage, brother of the groom,
of Manville, and George DeLong,
cousin of the bride, of St. Angus-
fine, Fla.

A reception tn the Roosevelt
Cafe was attended by 160 guests.

The bride is a graduate of Bound
Brook High School and is employed
as secretary by AmericanHoechst
Corp., Bridgewater.

The groom is a graduate of Man-
ville High School and is a Junior
at Rider College, Lawrenceville.

¯ was best man. As ushers Raider athletes andavareiWshow.Hospital Course For In-Active NursesGlenn Owens, brother of -o-
groom; John Bartles of Le- ~ . r~ ¯ I

banon; Michael Niemlec of Hills- ~omerse[ ]twirlers All in-active nurses are invited sortng the course to up-date the

Our Ford Galaxie 500

borough; JohnKochaofPlainfleld; n. rL ,~ to attend a program tobeheldat professionalskills of the in-active
and Richard Grebe of East Bruns- rtan rertormance Somerset Hospital on Thursday, l nurse who sincerely is interested

is White Sale priced
Feb. 19 at 10:30 a.m. in the In returnlng to her career.

A reception was held in the The South Somerset Twlrl- Helene Fuld Auditorium, Persons unable to attend the
Far Hills Inn, Far Hills ere und r t¯ , e he leadership of meeting may receive additional

Following a honeymoon in Ja- Miss Benice Jachera, will The meeting w!ll !.nclu.de a dis. information about the Refresher
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MISS MARIA MATA DEL REAL

Hiilsborough Man
Is Engaged To
Spanish Girl

Mr. and Mrs. M. Mata del Real
of Seville, Spain, have announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Miss Maria Christina Santo Ma-
ta del Real to Robert Ballent
Jr., son of Mrs. Michael Csicsak
of 206 Hillsborollgh, and the
late Robert Ballent Sr.

The bride - to - be is a gra-
duate of Seville Schools and is
employed as secretary in
Seville.

Mr. Ballent is a graduate of
Somerville High School and has
been in the Air Force for the
past two and one half years.
He is stationed in Germany.

The couple will be married
on April 11 in Seville.

-0o

.M~S CYNTH~ URBANOWICZ

Miss Urbanowicz
Is Engaged To
James Jenkins

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley C. Urbano-
wicz of 54 Boesel Avenue, Man-
ville, have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Cyn-
thia F. Urbanowicz to A1C James
Edward Jenkins, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James W. Jenkins of Som-
erville.

Miss Urbanowicz is a graduate
of Manville iligh School and is
employed by the Great A&P Tea
Co. as head cashier.

Her fiance graduated from
Bridgewater Raritan High School
and serves in the U.S. Air Force,
enroute to Vietnam.

Madorie Bishop
I

Engaged To Wed
John VanZandt

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin H. Bishop
of Miami, Fla,, have announced
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Miss Marjorie Joy Bishop
to John Percy Van Zandt Ill, He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs..John
P. Van Za~adt of Broadview Farm,
Blawenburg.

Miss Bishop is a graduate of
Coral Gables High School, Coral
Gables, Fla., and is presently a
senior at Salem College, in Win-
ston-Salem, N.C.

Her fiance, a Princeton High
School alumnus, is a senior
at Wake Forest University in Win-
ston-Salem. He plans to enter law
school in the fall.

The wedding will take place in
Mf~ m! nn .l’.m~ 97

IVlISS MARJORIE J. BISHOP

MISS JEANETTE PALITCHKA

Miss Palitchka,
Allen C. Poole
Set May Date

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Palitchka
of 435 Lincoln Avenue, Manville,
have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Jeanette
Palitchka to Allen Christopher
Peele, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Peele of Somerville.

Miss Palitchka is a graduate of
Manville High School and is em-
ployed by The Baker & Taylor
Company, Somerville.

Her fiance is a graduate of Som-
ervllle High School and is em-
ployed by Sears, Roebuck & Co.

A May 23 wedding date has been
set.

~ An All
Time High

’ ¯ Paid On Savings

Miss Grecco attends theSomer-
set Vocational and Technical High

School.

Her fiance attended Manville
High School and is employed
at Crystal Ice and Fuel Division.

No wedding date has been set. MISS SHELLEY GRECCO

Virginia Belusky
Is Engaged To
Edward Scrape

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Belusky
of 1300 Raritan Avenue, Man-
ville, have announced the engage-
meat of their daughter, Miss Vir-
ginla Belusky to Edward Scrape,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Scrape
of 539 Sidorski Avenue, Manville.

Miss Belusky is a graduate
of Manville High School and isem-
ployed by Baker and Taylor
Publishers, Somerville.

The groom, a graduate of Man-
ville High School, is a student at
Rutgers University.

No wedding date has been set.

Miss Orem Is 1970 Hometnaker Of Tomorrow

MI~S VIRGINIA BELUSKY

Senior Georgiana D. Orem, on [Dec. 2, in Manville Hieh School’s
the basis of her score in the 11970 Betty Crocker Homemaker
homemaking knowledge and ap-Iof Tomorrow. Miss Orem is thetitude test taken by senior girlsI]d.aughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
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.Qrem of 14o Valerie Drive. l"l homemaking education pro-]In addition to receiving a ape-I gram, Miss Orem is now eligible I ]

cially designed silver charm from for one of 102 college scholar-
General Mills, sponsor of the annu- ships totaling $110,000.
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WILLIAM N. BOWNE

KINGSTON -- William N. Bowns,
70, of 533 W. Dauphine St., 9hila-
delphia, died Friday in the Chanuk
Nursing Home.

Born in Kingston he was a re-
tired guard for Honeywell Co. for
14 years.

Surviving are his wife, Flor-
ence Phillips Bowne; two sons,
William S. of Pennsylvania and’
Arther W. of Pompton Lake; two
daughters, Miss Glorie Bowne el
Paterson and Sister St. Joan of
Arc, Rhodesia, Africa; two broth-
era, Edward and key, both ofj
Kingston; six stepchildren and five
grandchildren.

2Funeral services will be at
p.m. today from the Mather Funer-
al Home, 40 Vandeventer Ave.,
Princeton. The Rev. Douglas J.

¯ Kersey of the Kingston Methodist
Church will officiate with burial
in the Kingston Cemetery.

-0-

EDWIN STACY COLES

SKILLMAN -- Edwin Stacy
Coles, 88, of Hollow Road, died
Saturday in the Princeton Nursing
Home.

Born in Mansfield, Pa., he llved
there most of his Ills. Four years
ago he moved to this area to make
his home with his daughter, Mrs.

I I I

fees I3ol.
Mr. Coles was a member of

he Masonic Lodge in Mansfield,
Pa,, St. James Episcopal Church
of Mansfield, pa., and was presi-
dent of the Alumni Association of
Mansfield State College. [

Besides his daughter, he is sur-
vived by a son, James of New
York City; a brother, Percy, and
a sister, Mrs. lnez Leonard, both
of Mansfield, Pa.; seven grand-
children and several nieces and
nephews.

Services were held Tuesday in
St. James Episcopal, Mansfield,
with the key. George Booth of-
ficiating. Interment was in Pros=
pect Cemetery, Mansfield.

Contributions may be made to a
favorite charity.

Arrangements were under the
direction of the Kimble Funeral
He m e, 1 Hamilton Avenue,
Princeton.

-0-

THEODORE GOUSHY

FRANKLIN - Funeral services
were held on Jan. 31 for Theodore
Goushy of 112 Prospect Street.
He died Jan. 29 in Middlesex
General Hospital.

Interment was in Van Liew
Cemetery, North Brunswick.

He was a retired machinist
with the Mack Truck Co., and a
member of the AFL-CIO Me-

OBITUJtl{IES
chinlsts Union.

He was amember of St. George’s
Greek Orthodox Church, Pls-
caraway, and Ahepa 75 of
blew Brunswick.

Husband of the late Lena Bolls
3GUshy, he is survived by two
sons, George Peter, with wh0m
he lived and Theodore of Spots-
wood; three daughters, Mrs.
Edward Pozsony of Edison, Mrs.
Robert Lask’y of East Brunswick
and Mrs. Elmer Hansen of
Franklin; a brother, MarkotNorth
Brunswick; two sisters, Mrs. Pau-
line Ltanedls of California
and Mrs. Veronica Chapls of Phil-
adelphia; and 15 grandchildren.

-0-

JOHN LAGANOWSKI

MANVILLE -- Funeralservices
were held on Jan. 31 for John Lag=
anowskl, 65, of 670 Huff Avenue.
He died on Jan. ~6 in Somerset
Hospital.

Interment was in Sacred Heart
Cemetery, Hillsborough Township.

A resident here 25 years, he was
a self-employedplumber. His wife,
the former Anna Getsy, died in
1963.

Survivors include two sons, John
of Houston, Tex., and Michael of
Somerville; three daughters, Mrs.
Dolores Richardone of Plainfield
and Mrs. Anna DILeonardo and
Mrs. Helen Purl of Dunellen; a

II III

Thomas of South Bound
Brook; a sister, Mrs. Helen Boice
of Detroit, Mich.; and eight grand-
children.

-0-

WALTER P. RUNYON

Funeral services were held
Tuesday for Walter P. Runyon, a
resident of Milltown, who owned
and operated the Runyon Super=
market, 550 Hamilton St., Som-
erset, with his sons.

Mr. Runyon, who died on Friday
at his home, is survived by two
sons, Walter A. of North Bruns=
wick and Howard of Franklln; one
daughter, Mrs. John Trolst of
Milltown, five grandchildren and
two great grandchildren.

Interment was in St. Peter’s
Cemetery, New Brunswick.

-0-

AUGUST RUTKOVSKIS

FRANKLIN -- Fur, era] ser-
vices were held on Jan. 81
for August Rutkovskis, 73,
of ~ Main Street, Somerset. He
died on Jan. 28 in St. Peter’s
General Hospital. New Bruns-
wick. He was the husband
of Alvine Rutkovskis.

Interment was in Van Liew
Cemetery, North Brunswick.

He was born in Latvia, and had
lived in this area for 17 years.

His wife is his only survivor.

AT P&M FURNITURE CO.

SAVE
NOW[

FAMOUS MAYTAG
AUTOMATIC WASHERS

. $ 5 GREAT MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM!

ALL HAVE PERM.PRESS CYCLE

$ LINT FILTER

¯ FABRIC SOFTENER DISPENSER

¯ BIG FAMILY CAPACITY

¯ PORCELAIN TOP & TUB

¯ WATER SAVER

VE NOW!
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

FREE
DELIVERY
NORMAL
INSTALLATION
SERVICE

FAMOUS MAYTAG
"halo of heat" DRYERS

@ 4 GREAT MODELS

¯ ALL HAVE PERM-PRESS

¯ PORCELAIN TOP & DRUM

¯ DAMP.DRY CYCLE

¯ BIG FAMILY CAPACITY

¯ FULL CYCLE SAFETY DOOR

LET MAYTAG END
WEATHER WORRIES

AND SAVE MONEY TOO!
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BOUND BROOK
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3563225 ¯ 856-9823
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MRS. METRO STELMA

MANVILLE -- Ftuleral serv-
ices were held Tuesday for Mrs,
Katherine Steles, 83, of 1106
Green Street. She died Jan. 81 in
the New Brunswick Park Nursing
Home, New Brunswick.

Interment was in Sacred Heart
Cemetery, Hillsborough.

A 48-year resident of the bor-
ough, she was the widow of Metro
Stelma who died in 1968.

Mrs. Stelma Is survivedby three
sons, Walter, at home; John and
Joseph, both of Manville; four
daughters, Mrs. Olga Mleczko, at
home; Mrs. Stella Klem and Mrs.
Helen Mleczko, both of Manville,
and Mrs, Mary Jacobs of North
Branch, II grandchildren and
nine great-grandchildren.

-0-

MRS. JOHN WhiTER

SOMERSET =- Funeral serv-
ices were held Tuesday for Mrs.
Thelma E. Winter, 49, of Z6 Le-
uppe Lane. She died on Jan. 31 in
her home.

Interment was in Holy Cross
Cemetery, North Arlington.

Mrs. Winter was a supervisor
of merchandise control for ’Pep,"
pet’s department store in Plain-
field for 14 years.

Mrs. Winter was born in Newark
and had lived in Plainfield and
Scotch Plains before moving here
five years ago.

She leaves her husband, John A.
Winter; a son, Robert T. of Ro-
selle, and her mother, Mrs. Wll-
helmina Kemp, r, at home.

--0-

MRS. ROLLIN YARD
FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP -- Fu-

neral services were held yester-
day for Mrs. Harriet Yard, 81,
of 49 Willow Avenue. She died Jan.
1 in Atlantic Highlands Nursing
Home, Atlantic Highlands.

Interment was in Prospect Hill
CemeterY, FIe mington.

A native of Flemington, she
was the widow of Rollin Yard who
died in 1966. She lived inthe Flem-
ington and Frenchtown areas until
three years ago when she moved to
the home of a daughter, Mrs.
Eleanor Y. Merrell here.

In addition to Mrs. Merrell she
is survived by another daughter,
Mrs. Dorothy Allshouse of Som-
erville; two sons, Shannon of Lam=
bertville and John of Flemington;
I0 grandchildren and II great=
grandchildren.

Two More Local Churches
Join South Somerset Parish,
MONTGOMERY =- The I-lille-

borough Reformed Church of Mill-
stone and the Itillsborough Pres-
byterian Church have decided to
participate in the activities and
Joint programs with five other con-
gregations as a part of the South
Somerset Parish Council.

The South Somerset Parish
Council is a loosely organized as-
sociation of churches in the south-

ern Somerset County area. Joint
meetings among the four consis-
tories of the four Reformed
Churches led to its beginnlfig Just
a little less than a year ago. The
consistories of Griggstown, Blaw-
enburg, Harlingen and Rocky Hill
Reformed Churches sought to find
ways of working more closely to-
gether in several areas of church
life.

The Montgomery United Metho-
dist Church was invited to Joln the
organization shortly thereafter and
these five congregations make up
the core of the group for almost a
year. The addition of the two Hills=
borough congregations now bringei
the total number of participatingI
churches to seven. In addition,
observers from St. James Rom~u
Catholic Church in Rocky Hill
have been present at one steering
committee meeting.

The Council is operated by a
steering committee, made up one
ministerial and one lay member
from each congregation. John Al-
len, a laymen from the Grtggs-
town Church serves as chairman,
David Grimm is secretary. Each
minister in turn chairs a sub
committee of the Council.

¯ Subcommittee include the Inter-
church Committee on Christian

Education; the Joint Committee on
Outreach; a Worship Committee;
and "The Voice/’ a quarterly pub-

licaflon of the Council. The key.
Wilbur E. loins serves as the ad-

TO HOLD MEETING

mlnlstrative leader of the clergy
in the Council.

The Council has sponsored sev-
eral projects since its beginning.
Last May a week-long Scripture
Union children’s program was held
with mere than 500 chtldrenregls-
tered and attending during the
week. A Family Learn-in washeld
at the end of that week, designed
primarily for parents.

Joint Lenten services on
Wednesday evenings during the

Berry Will Be
Guest Soloist

MONTGOMERY -- Frank Berry
will be guest soloist at the evening
gospel service of the Montgomery!
Evangelical Free Church on Sun=
day, Feb. S, starting at 7 p.m. in
the Burnt Hill Road School.

The church’s youth basketball
team will play the Montvale team
at Fort Lee, starting at 8 p.m.
Saturday. A fellowship and social
period will follow.

The youth will leave Montgom-
ery at 6:30 p.m. Further informa-
tion is available from the Rev.
Robert Gustafson.

last Lenten Season were part;of
the work of the Council. During
the summer cooperative minis-
tries and united worship services
were featured. Joint Thanksgiving
services were also held this year.

The Council sponsored a Fam-
ily Learn./n last month with ’47
adults attending the all-day Ses-
sion. A Joint youth reLreat last fall
which was attended by an eqhal
number of youth, began the fall
season. In coming weeks the Coun-
cil will be sponsoring Joint Lenten
services on Wednesday evenings.

Plans for the summer, Includlng
pulpit exchange, Joint summer
church schoOLs, and united Vaca-
tion Bible Schools are all under
consideration. Other special pro-
grams will be emerging from the
various subcommittees during the
next few weeks.

Those interested In the con-
cepts and programs of the Council
may receive further information
from either Mr. Allen or fromany
of the ministers involved in the
work of the Council. Membership
is open to churches tu the Sduth
Somerset region. Participation in
the work of the Council, in its
programs, and gtRs to sustain its
work are always welcome.

READING AND STUDY
IMPROVEMENT CENTER

Mary G. Filosa, Director

LIMITED SPRING SESSION
March 14 - May 23

* Providing a program for the improvement of reading and
study skills for elementary school and high school students.

* Small classes and individual instruction.

* Basic and advanced reading skills; word analysis; vocabulary
devetopment; reading interpretation; critical reading and think-
ing skills; educational guidance; perceptual training.

The Sacred Heart Rosary Societ:
will hold a meeting on Monday,
Feb. 9 at 7:30 p.m. All members
are requested to attend this gath-
ering.

-0-

CALL CLASSIFIED
725-3355

* Testing and interviewing for spring and summer session now
in process. Early registration is recommended.

* For information and appointments call the ReadingCenter
545-4311.

RUTGERS PREPARATORY SCHOOL
Fully Accredited - State Approved

1345 EASTON AVENUE, SOMERSET, N.J.

|1

Tues. Feb. 10, Noon to 9P.M.

Paid forby George B. Consovoy
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Pack 193 Holds Meeting
The theme for the Janu-

cry Pack 193 meetingwas "Kni~ts
of the Round Table", The cub
scouts were dressed as knights.

Initiated as bobcats were:
George Pteros, Thomas Cote, Jo-
seph Tulner, Chrisfi~pher Booth,
Charles Charnesky, John Wal-
lace, Donald Gisewhite, R elf Mus-
selman, Edward Carmond and
Scott Pillsbury.

We// badges were received
by Michael Yadvish and Bruce
Huff. The wolf gold arrow
award went.to Michael Yadvish
Paul Kibalo received a bear
badge while Duane Hedge received
the hear silver arrow.

Paul Kibalo and Robert Morris
received bear gold arrow awards.

CYO leets,
Chairmen
Report Events
’The Catholic Youth Organiza-

tion, CYO, recently held a meet-
ing in Christ The King School
Manville.

Jack hers of the Spiritual Group
discussed plans for a Search Week-
End on April 10-12 at Camp Clif-
ton, and a reUgtousposter contest.

Joe Kennedy, Athletic Chair-
man, sPoke of the upcoming All-
Star game to be held on March
~22 at 2 p.m. in Christ The King
School. All coaches must attend
~e March lfi meeting to vote for
the All-Stars. Mr. Kennedy fur-
ther rePorted that the Biddy Lea-
gue has started.

Miss Toni Antonelli gave the
cultural report. The Arts and
Crafts winners for Somerset Coun-
ty were as follows, seventh and
eighth grades: first place went to
Fred Rudzik of Bound Brook; sec-
ond place to Stephen Gurkovich of
Dunellen while third place was won
by Albert Gruszka of Manville.
Stephen Gurkovlch was the first
place Diocesan winner.

Fifth and sixth grades winners
were: first place - C.eraldlne Mtk-
lowicz of Manville; second place -
Bernadette Vail of Raritan; and
third place - Joseph 0ppelt of
Bridgewater. Geraldine Mtklowic~
was the first place Diocesan
winner.

Phil Fiadino reported that the
Somerset County Adult Dinner-
Dance will be held tomorrow, Feb.
6 in the Martlnsville Inn.

Robert Leichte said that tickets
, are now available for the Annual
!Communion Breakfast to be helc
i on April 5.

Webelos awards: athlete-Mich-
ael Ball, Edward McMohon, Da-
mlano Romano, Francis Drum-
mer, Charles Colalillo, Robert
Myers, Raymond Miclmo and Carl
Yacko.

Forester-Michael Ball; artist-
Edward McMahon, Francis Drum-
mer and Charles Colalillo; citi-
zen-Edward Vantaggt and Fran-
cis Drummer.

Scholar - Robert Meyers, Da-
mlano Romano and Edward
Vantaggl; outdoorsman - Helko
Szczecima.

The arrow of light and gra-
duation certificates went to Mark
Porchik and Michael Sheeto.
Charles Collallllo received the
webelos shoulder badge.

Cubmaster Joseph Yadvtshdis-
tribute the awards, assisted by
Charles Charnesky Jr., awards
chairman, and David Vacarella,
co-chairman.

Pack 193 wtll conduct a Paper
Drive this month.

"0-

/Jr. High Day

this Sunday in the Harlingen Re-
formed Church.

The program was planned for
January 4, but was postponed
until Sunday due to an illness of
the Director, Miss Millle Green.

She is a member oftheReformed
Church of America Youth Staff.
Coordinator is the Rev. Stanley
Rock pastor of the Blawenburg
Reformed Church.

The program for seventh and
elgiiH~ graders, will start at 5:30
p.m. and will include supper, rec-
reation and a contemporary wor-
ship lasting until 8 p.m.

There will be a nominal charge
to cover the cost of the supper.

The five churches involved are
the Harllngen and Blawenburg
Church, as well as the First Re-
formed Rocky Hill, Griggetown
Reformed Church and the Mont-
gomery United Methodist Church

Those wishing to attend sould
contact their pastor as soon
as possible. The da~ is also
open to adults who wish to attend
and they should also contact their
pastor. -o-

Community Baptist
Will Be Sponsor
Of Youth Sunday

February 8 wlll be Youth Sun-
day at Community Baptist Church
on DeMott Lane in Franklin Town=
ship.

Worship at 10 a.m, will be led
by Dan Swift of Somerset and Jirrr
Rankin of Piscataway.

Group discussions will be held

on "TheLast Church" as pub-
lished in Impact.

A special offering will be re-
celved to assist with an ecumeni-
cal ministry in Newark.

Planned For r Motorstandmarkforthet .4anvitleNationatesnk
expansion opposite Johns-Manville. Examining the plans for the new building are, from the lefL WalterThis - unaav ’l A. Brygier, executive vice president; Ben.Meyer, Jr., director; William S. Holcombe, assistant vice

I president;and David K. Auten, Jr., bank president.

MONTGOMERY-- The South
Somerset Parish Council o"’lManvilleNafionnl Bank Planssponsor a "Junior High Day"

Expansion Across From J-i i

Tin
 oatbman

The Manville National Bank
is now demolishing the huge
Liceardi Motors building com-
plex in preparation for its
bank expansion near the in-
tersection of North Main Street
and Dukes Parkway in Man-
ville, opposite Johns - Man-
ville.

The Liccardi building was
originally a motor sales agency
established by the Ira3 Sal-
vatore Liccardi from 1936
to 1960 during which time
he added large areas for show-
rooms, repair shops and out-
door sales. These exten-
sive Licca.,"J~ .~ :1dings on
North Main Street, North
First Avenue and Dukes Park-
way were acquired by the Man-
ville Bank in June 1968
for -.~:pansion and drlve-in fa-
cilities in its contemplated
branch bank.

Walter A. Brygler~xecutive ....
vice - .president~ announced
that Manville National de-
positors shall receive the high-
eat rates of interest permit-
ted by the new national bank
regulations recently adopted
including 5- 3/4 per cent
interest on growthsavingcerti-
ficates.

The new interest rate an-
nouncement, including deposit
certificates and savings ac-
counts as well ~s Christmas

GIFTS FOR SERVICEMEN

The Junior Girls of the Am-
erican Legion Auxiliary Post
#304 met recently to make Val-
entines, to be sent to our ser-
vicemen in Vietnam,

FOR AMOUNTS OF $100,000 AND OVER

SPECIALRATES AVAILABLE DEPENDENT UPON ’MATURITY.

and vacation clubs, Is de- borough Township, as the first
tailed in an advertisement else- South Somerset area bank. It is
where in this newspaper now a 24-million dollar fl-
today. As a member of nancial institution seeking to
the Federal Deposit Insurance expand its present community
Corporation, deposits are in- banking facilities with banking
sured to$20.000, houses on both North and

South Main Street. The preseat
The Manville National Bank Manville National Bank build-

was chartered in 1926, when ing erected in 1929 will con-
Manville was part of Hill~- tinue to be its main office.

Happy Hours!
Every Wednesday and Friday 5 to 7:30 P.M.

Delicious hors d’oeuvres that tempt the taste buds
and make the drinks taste extra delicious.

Stay on for Dinner.

Entertainment
Monday through Sunday

in the Coachman’s Lounge.

Call: (609) 466.0110

Tin Coachman?~__~_~OUTE518 SPUR, HOPEwELL, NEW JERSEY

Local Jehovah’s Witnesses
Hear Convention Address
TRENTON -- "Ours is a day of

many pressures," stated Peter
D’Mura, traveling representative
of the Watchtower Society of New
York, as he addressed a Jehovah’s
Witnesses meeting at the War Me-
morial Building in Trenton.

Delegates from the Somerset
area were among an audience of
2,469 who heard D’Mura say au-
thorities agree that today people
experience intense personal pres-
sure which produces unusual ten-
sions.

D’Mura went on to clarify the
three maDrpressures facing many
as: Pressure involved in making a
decent living; pressure caused by
sickness or accident; pressure of
insecurity caused by increasing
crime and violence.

"These pressures," D’Mura ex-

Installatio.
Of Officers

plalned, "reach into both cities
and rural areas producing great
tension, causing many to seek re-
lief. To avoid nervous breakdown
or ulcers some turn to tranquili-
zers or ’drown’ troubles in drink."

The discussion also showed that
other persons seek to cope with to=
day’s pressures by escaping real-
ity through excessive entertain-
ment or unrestrained living.

The solution to the pronounced
proble m of personal pressure pre-
sents a challenge D’Mura declared.

Mr. D’Mura emphasized that one
can find happiness despite daily
stresses by recognizing howprac-
tical the Bible really is. He pointed
as support for his statement tothe
example of Jehovah’s Witnesses.

Mr. Philip Zimmerman, presid-
ing minister of the New Brunswick
congregation, described the con=
ventlon as being very useful for lo-
cal Witnesses in their Bible edu-
cational work.

The congregation’s regular
meetings will resume this week.

The Manville Volunteer Fire
Company #1 and its Ladies Aux-
iliary recently held a Joint In-
stallation Dinner dance.

The following officers were in-
stalled:

President - John Rogalski; vice-
president - Anthony Pilla; record-
ing secretary - Joseph K. Cher-
nesky; financial secretary - Dan=
iel Edson; treasurer - Edward
Wisbeski.

Also, trustees - Michael Shu-
lack Jr., William Pilla and Joseph
Tomaro; chaplain- Monsignor
Martin A. Madura; company chap-
lain - Joseph Pampani; chief
Frank Rubito; captain- Thomas
DeClcco; and lieutenant - Daniel
Edson.

Ladles Auxiliary officers are:
President - Mary Hrinko; vice

president - Julia Ferenz; secre-
tary- Sue Chernesky; treasurer -
,Tackle Wisbeskl; sergeant-at-
arms- Blanche Clark; and chap-
lain- Marianne Kaschak.

All officers were installed by
Arthur Williamsen, president of
the North End Volunteer Fire Com-
pany #3.
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A rt A uction
Scheduled At
Travelogue

On Saturday, Feb. 14, The Sum.
erset chapter of Women’s Ameri-
can ORT (Organization For Re-
habilitation Through Trainlng)wi11
sponsor an art auction at the ¢ra-
velodge, Easton Ave., Somerset.

Preview of the oils, watercol-
ors, drawings and lithographs will
be at a cocktail hour from 8:30-
9:30 p.m.

..

Auctioning of the paintings will
be handled by the Howard Mann
Gallery of Lamberiville.

The sale price of each Painting
includes the frame in which it is
displayed,

The proceeds of the sale will
benefit ORT’s Scholarship Fund,
which provides highly trained
teachers for ORT schools.

For Complete Banking Services See Us ....

¯ Business Loans
¯ Savings Accounts

¯ Automobile Loans
¯ Checking Accounts

¯ Safe Deposit
¯ Home Loans

403 Route 206,

South Hillsborouoh Township

Telephone 3§9-8144
Member Federal Reserve System

"Small Enough To Kno~ You

34 East Somerset St.
Rariton

Telephone 72§-1200
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

¯ Large Enough To Serw~ You"

4V2~

REGULAR SAVINGS - EFFECTIVE MARCH, 1 1970 ̄
INTEREST COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY.

SPECIAL PASS BOOK TIME DEPOSITS AVAILABLE IN AMOUNTS OF
$1,000 or More. Interest Compounded quarterly. 90 day notice of withdrawal.

$1,000 or More. Earned Interest maded every six months.

ANNOUNCING
NEW INTEREST RATES

THE HIGHEST SAVINGS RATES PERMITTED BY LAW

/4
NEW TWO YEAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE IN AMOUNTS OF
$1,000 or More. Earned Interest mailed every six months.

TRAVE LODGE

Easton Avenue

]ntcr

Somerset. N.J.

Howard Mann

Art Gallery

Donation $1.00

per person

8:30- 9:30 Cocktail &Preview Hour

Saturday, February 14, 1.970 at 8:30 P.M.

ART AUCTION

sponsors an

WOMEN’S AMERICAN ORT
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Spotlight On: Franklin

TEAM TALKS about strategy to be used in the second half.

GIRLS H IT a good percentage of their shots from the court.
~=.,-i|J , , , , = ,, ~g

High School Girls Basketball
(Editorts Note: First of a two,,
part series on girl’s basketball
in the South Somerset area.)

FRANKLIN ’- High school bas-
ketball -- distaff style -- is catch-
tng on in a big way at Franklin
High.

The girls court squad-- coached
by Miss Carole Moore and Miss
Pat Yeinert -- is off to a flying
start. The Franklin gala sport a!
nifty 7=0 record, including a 49-:
5 scrimmage victory.

How did girls basketball get
started at Franklin? For five years
or so, the Girls Athletic Assocla-
lion had "play days" in basketball
with other schools.

This year, according to Miss
Moore, "Pat and I kep bugging
Mr. Ackerman (George Ackerman,
FHS Athletic Director)about 

PHOTOS BY

TONY LO SARDO

Three Games
On Tap For
Rutgers Prep

FRANKLIN -- Rutgers Prep
plays three games this coming
week.
The Argonauts host Wardlaw

Country Day school tomorrow
night at 8 p.m.

Saturday afternoon, Prep travels
to Moniclair Academy High.

Tuesday afternoon, Rutgers
Prep is at St. Peter’s High of
New Brunswick.

The Argonauts fell to New-
mann Prep of Wayne Friday by a
64-51 score, but downed Newark
Academy, 80-76.

Paul Smith, Prepts 14-year=old
freshman, sizzled the nets for 26
points as the Argonatus turned
hack Newark Academy.

Steve Steinberg, a 6-7 senior
center, dumped in 21 points to
set a new Rutgers Prep career

=mark.
He now has 1,194 points to

pass Bruce Gunkle’s old record of
1,152, set in 1959.

Smith, who hit on eight of his
first nine shots, tallied 14 of 22
Prep points during the firstperiod
for a 22-19 lead.

The Argonauts were up, 46-41,
at halftlme but trailed, 62-61, at
the end of the third quarter.

Rutgers Prep got the lead with
less than three minutes left on a
layup by Steve Lepidus.

The Prep lead went t0} 78-74,
on a jump shot by Steinberg. Scot
Zinsberg iced it with a two-.
)ointer from underneath.

OPEN HOUSE
OF THE COMPLETELY REMODELED

CRYSTAL RESTAURANT
725.9805 Manville244 S. Main St.

Serving: Breakfast. Luncheon Specials. Dinners

"Italian. American Cuisine"

THUR., FRI. & SAT.
Feb. 5, 6, 7th

COME - IN
AND

SAY HELLO!

All Remodeling By ---

ALL STAR BUILDERS, INC.
STEVE KULINA PROP. 722-0499

COFFEE

FREE!! CAKE

WE WELCOME YOU TO AN ENTIRE NEW ATMOSPHERE
TO ENHANCE YOUR DINING PLEASURE!!!!

t

girls interscholastic team until he
went to the board.

"The Board of Education ap-
proved basketball and softball
competition with other schools."

Early in December 55 to 60
girls reported for tryouts that last-
ed a weak.

Making the final selection on
"skill, ability, teamwork and a
passing grade in all major sub-
jects," the coaches report that
the original group was narrowed
down to 22 girls, who now play
on the varsity and Junior varsity
squads.

The gals practice each day after
school except Friday.

The coaches attribute the quick
success "to hard work, excellent
team play, desire and pride in

FrankLin High."
Miss Moore went on, "It is our

first year and the girls really want
to win for Franklin. Other teams
think they will have no problem
with us and the girls really show
the m .’ ’

A good zone defense, clutch re-
bounding and a strong bench give
the Franklin High girls the edge in
most ~ames.

"Cur tallest girls are only 5-7
Chuckle Dunn and Trish O’Con=
nell) -- and they are excellent
on rebounding," says Miss Moore.

The Franklin girls basketball

I
team use experimental rules.

Five girls are on each team,
instead of the six used by girls
in past years. The players may
roam on each side of the center-

line and there is no 10-second
line or backcourt.

The 30-second shooting rule is
not used by Franklin’s co-eds.

The Warrior girls are averaging
44.7 points per game to Just 18
for the opposition.

Miss Moore relates, "Our best
game was against South Plain=
field (61-13), the least points (12)
were scored by Plainfield, and the
closest was 45-35, in our last
game against Plscataway."

There is a reason, however,
why the Plscataway game was so
I close. "Their coach was a referee
in two of our games and knew
what we would do," states Miss

FRANKLIN DEFENDERS put up a solid wall against the opposi-
tion.

Turn
on

htli

THE R E FS are well versed in the rules of the game.

urn
Light. It makes your
home a safer place
to be. And light costs
so little. You can keep
yourhome safely lighted

th ithrough the night for just
about 2¢ for each 100 watt
bulb. Remember tonight.
Turn on a light. Turn off a thief.

Moore.
Franklin will play Manville for

the second time on Feb. 28 and
admission will be charged.

"Manville and Sayreville are the
biggest games left. Sayreville will
be really a rough game.

"They have been in existence
longer, they fast-break and have
a good Jump shooter from the
key.

"We didn’t scout them, but we
know from other people who saw
them," concludes Miss Moore.

Cathy Lazicky is the top Frank-
lin scorer with 73 points for a per
game average of 10.4. Her high
game was 19 points.

Public Service Electric and Gas Company

Team

f.
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Warriors Fall To Second
In Mid-State Conference

FRANKLIN-- The Franklin
High Warriors returned to the
win trail with a 9%76 win over
Somerville High Tuesday af-
ternoon in a Mid-State Confer-
ence game.

Coach Kerry Davis’ cagers
are now 11-3 on the year and
8-I in the Mid-State Con-
terence.

The Warriors are tied for
second in the Mid-State with
Bridgewater - Raritan - East.
South Plainfield leads with a
9-i record.

The Tigers of South Plain-
field handed Franklin its first
Mid=State loss, 75=56, Friday
night.

Franklin is home tomorrow
night against Bridgewater -
Raritan West in the Mid-
State Conference.

Tuesday afternoon, the War-
riors travel to Steinert of Tren-
ton.

Donnie Tyus swished in 35
points -- a career high -- in
leading the Warriors to the win
over Somerville.

The 5-10 Franklin guard fired
in 15 field goals and added five
from the foul line for his 35
points.

Lee O’Connorpumped In eight
field goals for 16 points.

Clarence Ingrain hit six from
the floor and three charity toss-
es for 15 points.

Glenn Pursley netted seven
field goals and three foul shots
for 17 points.

Dave Thomason, 4-2-i0, and
Scheer, 2-0-4, rounded out the
Franklin high scoring.

The Warriors led all the way
and were on top, 2.5-20, after
eight minutes. At halftime,
Franklin held a 46-37 margin.

The Warriors closed out with

i i

Franklin could not get any
closer than four until Ingrain
followed up a stray shot to
make it 43-40 with two and a
half minutes remaining. Eight
seconds later, Pursley hit with
a Jumper, and Franklin w~sbut
one point from taking the lead.
It was to be their last threat,
however, as the Tigers threw
in two deuces and a pair of
free throws to make it 49-42.
Fengier had nine points in the
third stanza. Ingrain, Pursley,
and O’Connor each had four
for the Warriors. O’Connor al-
so had the pIeasure of attempt-
ing Franklin’s first free throw
at the 5:14 mark and sank it.

The Tigers came out claw-
ing to start the final eight
minutes, tossing in five foul
shots and a Jumper to open
up a 56-42 advantage. O’Con-
nor got his team to within 11,
but five more points by Feng-
ler and a layup by Roger RI-
chardson locked it up for the
Tigers.

Franklin now must look for-
ward to their next encounter
with the Tigers of South Plain=
field a week from tomorrow
at home.

28 in the third period and 23
in the last.

The Warriors trailed
throughout the contest when
clouted by South Plainfield, 73-
56, Friday.

South Plainfield Jumped out
to a 4-0 lead until Dave Thom-
ason put Franklin on the board
with a Jumper from the right
side. Don O’Keefe made it
6-2 and O’Connor got the visi-
tors within two, 6-4. The Ti-
gers then ran offsevenstraight,
as O’Keefe with 10 points, and
O’Connor with six paced the
respective teams going into,he
second period.

The lead stayed at seven, as
Ingrain countered with two Ti-
ger buckets in the first two
minutes. It increased to nine
on a drive by Bill Borchers.
When Wolf gang Fengler clicked
on a rebound, the home team
had a 29-18 margin with the
period half over.

However, the Warriors came
roaring back to end the half
by outscoring South Plainfield
10-3. O’ Conner and Tyus
scored four points apiece in
that spurt. Ingrain hit for six
during the period.

Hillsborough High Matmen
Defeat Montgomery, 53-5

HILLSBOROUGH -- The
Hillsborough wrestling team auff (168), Jim Sheridan (17"8)
pfaned a 53-5 defeat on Moat- and heavyweight Dan Lomare-

gomery, aux.

The winnor~ had 10 pl:~ Sheridan is 9-Oontheyear

by Scott Reagan, (98), Dennis Kavanaugh has eight straight

Kavanaugh (115), Jim Rhodes pins and Sheilds is 8-I.

(130), Pa~Jl Shiel~Js (136), Vlnce Hlllsborough won a scrim-
mage, 31-17, over Watchung

Adamo (141), Dave Parks (148), Hills Rog’lonal.Tom Scheror (157). Steve FL’V-

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET
A LITTLE UT OF THE WAY A LOTLESSTO PAY

OPEN DALLY 9:30 to 5:;
FRIDAY 9:30 to 9:00
SATURDAY 9:30 to 5:30

Big selection of Early American living rooms at Low! Low! prices.

BEDROOM BUYS
Reg. $169. WalnutMaplo Oros=e¢-
Chest and Ikd ..........

Reg. $119. Cnntemperiuy

walnut kits ............

Reg. $150. Italian Pro.
vlndo’ or Mtd/t.rtsnoan

$259S-pc. Subs. Your Choice
Only ..............

M4NV OTHERS NOW ON .|A[|

s49,s

SAVE ON DINETTES

S69. Mar-Proof 5-pc. Dinettes
Bronze or Chrome .......

589. Family Size Table and
6 Chairs .............

BEDDING BARGAINS

S125. Family Size 9-pc.
36 x 72 in. Table & 8Chairs.

S119
$239

s49"
s66"

$49. Famous Make Mattress q[~t~l~S
or Box Spring .........

$59. Deluxe Quilt-Top Mot- S~09S
tress or Box Spring ......

S79. Ortho-Fi’rm Mattress or
Box Spring ...........

it ! .

s8sgs

LET
Off East
Complain Rd.
Back ~f
Mozur’s
Fo~dtewn

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OU
S§ N. WEISS ST.. MANVILLE

~ ROD, I OPEN DALLY 9:30 TO 6130 - FRI, 9:30 TO 9
~°"0~’~’"’

PHONE RA 6-0484
i

O’ Conner took game scoring
honors with 25 points and In-
gram added 12. Fengler led
South Plainfield with 22 points,
while Botchers and O’Keefe
netted 13 and 12 respectively.
The Warriors were outre-
bounded 47-28 and made six
of 11 foul shots. The Tigers
hit on 17 of 23.

The Franklin High seer. .
O’Connor 10-5-25, Ingrain

6-0-12, Tyus 4-0-8, Parsley
2-0-4, Thompson 2-0-4, Scheer
1-1-3, Chase 0-0-0, Eikrem
0-0-0, Salveson 0-0-0, Dedeaux
0-0-0.

Manville Wrestlers
Post A 9-0 Record

MANVILLE -- Manville High’s
wrestling team -- boasting the best
record in the area -- took a 9-0
record into yesterday’s meet with
Bridgewater - Raritan- East High
at home.

The Mustang grapplers of coach
Dale Miller are home Saturday
afternoon at 2 p.m. against un-
beaten Somerville (5-0) before
yesterday.

Next Wednesday, Manville trav-
els to North Plainfield for a 3:45
match.

Grog Evanylo and Vaughn Burk-
hour remained unbeaten as the
Mustangs clobbered Dunellen~ 47-
3, Saturday night.

Evanylo, a 157-pounder, scored
an 8-0 decision to run his record
to 8-0-1.

Burkhour is 9-0 in the 168-
pound class after his pin in 3:32.

gellen Peach opened the meet
with a forfeit win at 98.

Alex Specian then scored a pin
in a minute in the 106-pound bout,
while RIch Pillsbury (115) won by
forfeit.

Ray Gekosky (123) and Larr
Urbanowitz (130) followed with II-
4 and 10-4 decisions.

Bill Giraldi (141) and Ed De=
kosky (157) then had pins in 3:17
and 22 seconds respectively.

After the wins by Evanylo and
Burkhour, Paul Pawloskl (178)and
heavyweight Dan Ptorkowskl
closed out the meet with a 7-6
decision and a fro’felt win.

Hillsborough°
Overwhelms
Montgomery

HILLSBOROUGH -- Hills-
borough Hlgh’s Junior varsity
basketball thumped Montgom-
ery, 55-89, as Scott Goodell
scored 13 points and Bill
Thompson netted 12. Ed Loots
had 13 in a losing cause.

Hillsborough bowed to Im-
maculata High of Somo.rvilhL
65-60, as Dave Magaw fired in
24 points in a losing cause.
His seven field goals and 10
of 14 from the line led the
team.

Franklin High ’s Wrestlers

Lift Season Record To 4-3
FRANKLIN-- Franklin High’s

wrestling team raised its record
to 4-3 with wins over New
Br,nswick. 37-12. and South
Plainfield, 29-23.

George Roberts (130), Steve
Boar~/l (157). Percy Sanders
(168", and Bruce Jackson (178)
are still unbeaten for Frank-
lln.

Roberts had 5-0 decision against
New Brunswick an~ scored apinin
1:05 against the Tigers.

Bonsall netted a 22-2 decision
ovu)" the Zebras and won
by a fall in four seconds against
South Plainfield.

Both Roberts and Bonsall are
7-0.

Sanders ran his unbeaten
string to seven with a forfeit win
eve r New Brunswick and a pin in
2:38 in the SouthBrunswick match.

Jackson, now 5-0-1, had a pin
in 35 seconds against the Tigers
and a 6-1 decision against New
Brunswick.

Jim Griffin (106) chalked up a pin
in 5:10 and Barry Edwards felled
his man in 3:05 agalnstNewBruns-
wick.

Tom Eldrldge (123) won on a 2-0
(So,~th Plainfield) ;rod 4-0
decisions in the other meet.

Garry Bailey drew his New
Brunswick lee, 6-6, and won
a 6-0 decision at 98 against 3outh
Plainfield.

Joe Kondracki of Franklin haa
a decision by a 2-0 count against
New Brunswick.

=U=

MANVILLE GIRLS WIN

MANVILLE -- The Manville
High girls basketball team de-
teated Bridgewater - Rm’itan -
East, 50-26, for its most re-
cent victory.

-0-

CLERGY UNDER CANVAS

PHILADELPHIA (AP)- When
the Rev. David W. Gieschen and
his family moved from Manhat-
tan, Kan., to Philadelphia to take
over a Lutheran Church in Am-
erica post there, they couldn’t
find housing - so they took up
abode in a tent.

They found that they enjoyed
it so much they’re going to con=
tlnue tenting through most of the
summer, before taking another
look for a house.

SOMERSET

SERVING YOU IN: BASKING RIDGE ¯ BERNARDSVILLE * BOUND BROOK
FRANKLIN PARK ¯ LIBERTYCORNER ¯ SOMERSET
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

ANNOUNCES THE HIGHEST RATES OF
INTEREST WHICH CAN BE PAID ON
SAVINGS DEPOSITS BY AN INSURED
COMMERCIAL BANK

REGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS
Effective March 1, 1970

interest per year ~compounded quarterly

per year

90 - DAY CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

Interest compounded quarterly automatically

renewable. Minimum amount- $1,000

51/2
per year

ONE-YEAR CERTIFICATES

Minimum amount - $1,000

OF DEPOSIT

53//4
per year

TWO-YEAR CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

Minimum amount - $1,000

SOMERSET

SERVING YOU IN: BASKING RIDGE ¯ BERNARDSVILLE * BOUND BROOK
FRANKLIN PARK ¯ LIBERTYCoRNER ¯ SOMERSET
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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Manville Cagers 4-12; Play Chatham Boro Fria,ay
MANVILLE-- Manville High

saw a last - ditch rally fall short
in Iosingto Bridgewater - R arran -
West High, 50-57, Tuesday night.

The Mustangs are now 4-12
on the year and host Chatham
Bore High tomorrow at 8 p.m.
in the Mountain - Valley Con-
ference.

Tuesday afternoon, Manvil ’.e
High is at Somerville at 8 pro.

The Mustangs of coach Jim Ca-
pane defeated Middlesex High, 50-
46, earlier this week, for the

second time this year.
Leading, 8-5, at the end of the

first period, Bridgewater - Rari-
tan - West stuffed in 20 points
during the second period to hold
a commanding, 26-11 margin at
hairline.

The Mustangs held a scoring
edge of 15-12 during the third
quarter.

Pecking away, Manville closed
the gap. 48-47, in the last period
two points by Tony Pawlik.

However. Bill Childs sank two

AMERICA’S LARGEST FAMILY CLOTHING CHAIN

foul shots to seal it for the
Golden Falcons.

Manville outpointed Bridge-
water - West, 21-12, during the
final eight minutes.

The Manville High scoring:
John Willis 6-3-15, Rick Ko-

harki 6-0-12, Pawlik 5-1-11,
Glenn Cecchine 2-0-4 and Zac
Rebochick 1-1-3.

Manville High whipped Middle-
ex High for the second time this

season in the Mountain-Valley
Conference. The Mustangs won 65-
39 the first time the two teams
met.

The Blue Jays moved out in
front, 4-2, on jump shots by Ed
Wyckoff and Paul Fisk around a
brace of fouls by Pawlik. Then
the Manville five strung together
nine points to bolt in front for

IN VIETNAM

Football Banquet
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MEN’S FINE WOOL
OR WOOL BLEND

SPORTCOATS
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20% OFF
Special Selection... look

for the Red Tags l
Not all sizes.., hi, Try in for best selection.
Choose from h, xurious all wools, wool-
and-Orlona’ acrylic blends.., price-
smashed when you want them most!

COMPLETE ALTERATIONS INCLUDED

MEN’S HALL-PR£ST
ACRILAN® BLEND

DRESS SLACKS

2,orS13
Regularly 7.95

Permanently pressed Acril:m acrylic,
®Aural rayon and acetate... Wear-Dated

and guaranteed by Monsanto for one
year’s normal wear. Pre-cuffed, sizes 29-42.

<:i./:

BANKAMERICARD

/)

i:i, FRANKLIN TWP.-ON RTE. 27 (Lincoln Hwy.%(:ii

ii:ii between Kendall Park and North Brunswick !ii(i!

13-12, during the third quarter,
but tallied 15 points to 13 for
Middlesex In the last.

Willis was high for Manville
with 17 points, tte had six field
goals and five free throws,

The other Manville Hlghscoring:
Pawlik 5-4-14, Koharki 6-0-12,

Michalowskl 2-I-5, and Rebor-
chick 3-2-8.

Wyckoff netted 18 points in a
losing cause.

-0.

Vlanville Freshmen
Feam Defeated By
ihatam And Ridge
MANVILLE -- The Manville

High freshman basketball team
dropped a 54-49 decision to Chat-
Imm Township and lost, 68-46,

!to Ridge.
The Manville fresh scoring

against Clmtham Township:
Destephano 21, Weber 14, Mal-

ko 6, Jablonski 3, Mushock 3
and Fedorczyk 2.

The Mustang freshman scoring
against Ridge:

Fedorczyk 16, Destephano 9,
Mushock 7, Hardgrove 4, Weber
3, Malko 3, Delesky 3 and Bar-
nosky I.

Army Private First Class Marlo
E. Moklak, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Moklak of 1029 Camplain
Road, Manville, was assigned to
the 25th Infantry Division In Viet-
nam, Dec. 8, as an infantryman.

good, 11-4.
Koharki launched the spurt with

a jump shot and Pawlik added a
three-point play, Willis contribu-
ted two layups to close it out.

Middlesex rebounded, however,
to score five straight points on
Mike Fink’s three=pointer and a
Jumper by Wyckoff to close the
gap, 11-9, at the end of the first
period.

Koharki gave the Mustangs a
13-9 margin, only to have Wyckoff
cut it to two again, 13-11.

Manville opened up an 18-11
spread on the strength of a five-
point string.

The Blue Jays bounced right
back to score five in a row and
were back in the game, 18-16, on
four points by Wyckoff and one by
Fisk.

With Manville in front, 20-17,
the Mustangs ran off nine points.
Successive field goals by Pawllk,
Reborchlck, Koharkt and Micha-
lowskl and a Willis foul shot es-
tablished a 29-17 Manville bulge.

The Mustangs left the court at
halftime In front, 29-20.

Middlesex closed it to, 32-26,
In the fourth quarter on a two-
pointer by Mike Shorn. Manville
ntaintained at least a six-point
margin throughout the rest of the
second half.

The Mustangs were outscored

/

Colonial from

"C. LIVIN" ROOM
OUr~ff WITH PRINT &q7FABRICS AND
FOAM CUSHIONS

Choice.of¯ Sofabed orl $*fa .nd Chair
In choice of print covers. Set of 3maple accent tables with
mar-resistant plastic tops. Pair of correlated table lamps.
Your choice of the most popular decorator colors.

FINE HANDSOME PIECES FOR DINING
The 42" round table ex- from.tends to 54". With hi-pres-
sure plastic tops. Also avail-
able with the following
tablesat no extra cost. Oval,
Rectangle with mate chairs.
36"xaB"x60".

s189"

:&

MATCHING MAPLE ~\~,~
BASE & HUTCH " ~"i

$159.95 ~ ;. ~.:~
, "~.,w. ,:.’, ~ : ;’~ "

~,,,,~j~ THIS UNUSUAL EARLY AMERICAN

~ "~-~"- " 4 PC. MAPLE BEDROOM

"~ ~"~"" Double Dresser & Mirror 4Drawer Chest. Full Size Maple s249~s

: Bad & Nile Tahle. Formica
Top.

THRIFTYFURNITURE
PHOHE:
RA 5-
2020

iii

147-49 Wed Main Sl,, Somerville
FREE PARKING IN REAR

Open Dally 9 m,m. tiff 5;30 p,m.-Thurs,, Fri, 9 l,m, till 9 p,m.

MART

Patero’s Pacers
Vs. Poch’s Pros

Manville Recreation Director,
Peter Krochta, has announced a
basketball game between Mayor
and Council, Patero’s.Pacers, and
the Board of Education, Poch’s
Pros.

The game will be played in the
Manville High School gymnasium
at 2 p.m. on Feb. 8. The contest
will be a fund raising affair for the
benefit of Manville’s Senior Citl-
Tens.

An added attraction will be a
contest between Manville’s Police
Department and various cere-
brates of the Manville Fire De-

partment.
Everyone is invited to come and

enjoy an afternoon of fun while
helping the Senior Citizens.
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FRANKLIN HIGH SCHOOL

VARSITY BASKETBALL

February 6, Bridge.water
West, Home, 6:30 p.m.

February 10, Steinert, Away,
4p.m.

February 13, South Plain-
field, Home, 6:30 p.m.

February 17, Watchung,
Home 3:45 p.m.

February 20, Bridgewater
East Away, 6:45 lo. m.

February 24. Manville, Away,
3:4~ p.m.

HILLSBOROUGH -- Four hun-
dred young athletes, cheerlead-
ers, Dukettes, parents and friends
attended the Third Annual Hills-
borough Boy’s Football Associa-
tion Banque’t "last Saturday eve-
ning at Hlllsborough Volunteer
Fire Company No. 2.

The group heard Lou Slaby recall
incidents from his football career
at the University of Pittsburgh and
later with the New York Giants
where he played llnebacker and
tackle positions.

Special awards were presented
by Association President Michael
Vernoia to: Joseph Valcheck for
the use of hls buses and drivers
in transporting the teams during
the season; to past president Pat=
rick Flood; and to the Hlllsbor-
ough Board of Education for dis-
tlnguished service to youth. The
Board~s award was accepted by
Michael Cinelll, president.

Head Midget Coach Dennis
"Skip" Venls presented each mid=
get player a "Dukes" jacket, and
each graduating player a trophy.
Paul Singley received the Pop
Warner Scholar Athlete Award,
which makes him eleigible to com-
pete for the national Pop Warner
Little Scholars All American
Team. Midget scholarship tro-
phies also went to Brad Yusiewicz
and Wayne Johnson.

OWNED AND
OPERATED BY

BLANCHE
ROBINSON

Poe Wee Coach Rich Johanson
presented all the Poe Wee stead
trophies. For their Southern Divi-
sion Championship in the Mountain
Valley Conference each boy re=
cetved a "Dukes" Jacket, and the
following boys received scholar-
ship trophies: Tim Allen, Rod
Neary, Walt Matthewson, and Rich-
ard Snyder.

Cheerleader Coach Mrs. Phyllis
Veals presented each cheerleader
a silver football charm bracelet.
The following girls won scholar-
ship trophies: LiT Piskorowski,
Debbie Balicki, and Dorinda Co-
viello.

Mrs. Linda Johanson presented
"Duketies" charm bracelets, and
the "Dukette" scholarship award
went to Kim D’Allesandro.

-0-

iSales, Earnings
Have Improved

Salu~ and earnings of Johns-
I Manville Corporation for 1969
showed improvement over record
levels achieved in 1968, C. B. Bur-
nett, president, reported.

Sales for the year were
$583,606,000 compared with $556,-
124,000 in 1968.

FARMERS’ MARKET
JOYCE KILMER AVE., NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.

BACK TO THE GOOD OLD DAYS
NEW SERVICE MEAT DEPT.

PAN READY

FRYERS
AVG,

2½ TO 3
WHOLE

LOIN OF

PORK L:’:
END
RIB PORK CHOPS ............ lb.

LOIN
END PORK CHOPS ......... lb.

BABY .... :
BEEF LIVER .............. lb.

HOT or SWEET
ITALIAN SAUSAGE ......... lb.

fl&H
FRANKS .................. lb.

39= pORK"" 3 LBS.99c49c ,0,,s ............SPARE

59c .................
LB.

CHUCK
49c c.opp ,

I ROBERTS
SLICED BACON ...... 1 lb. pks. 69c

EXTRA LEAN

ROUND GROUND
Open Thu .,lO A.M. Till 10 P.M.

COUPON. FRESH JERSEY EGGS WITH VALUE $2.00 .......... NOW ~i |PURCHASE OF DOZ. EGGS. 20c OFF
ON BACON.

PARTY PLATES & NAKINS. REG. 6~c.
LINEN DEPT. ALL COLOaS. p~L ALL 1 PRICE
WASH CLOTHS R ~o $1
DAN RIVER PILLOW CASJ

" "

~’~ $1 l corn DZPZ. WzZ~Y sP~.~
, " I CATF-,B TO THE COLLECTORS 70-s r~r~-

I IES IN STOCK. BOB & JOHN.

I COTTON CANDY --
’

P L[S- MC CALLS NEE~LE-CRAPPS C
I JEttY A P [REG. 1.00 ............ Now 50
I NOVELTIES -- I PETERSON HOT ROD MANUALS J~]r~¢,

, , , IREG. 2.00 ............. NOW ~wv

MEN S TIES RF_,G 250 FOR $

, ’ ¯ ’ 2 1 I CANDY DEPT. PEANUT BUTTER.
LADLES $10.00 JACKETS S~ irt(I I MADE BEFORE. ’ 4-Q=--
ONLY --.;-.~v. [ YOUR EYES,,

w ,...

~T CORNED BEEF, PASTRAMI SANDWICHES DAILY-SABRETT HOT DOG.(

SHOE g~PAIR DEPT. - FOOTWEAR FOR FAMI1.Y --DIscoUNT PRICES

THE HEAD SHOP
HUMAN HAIR WIGS S4.00 We Carry Full Line of 100% ,-----io....,,s,.,,,..,, c,,

SelfiStyling R.. ~.,s
Our Pri;5 100% Human Hair 3 Oz. Wiglet

Kanekalon Wig ¯ ’9 Our Reg. 14.95 This Week
Thurs., F~I., Sat. -- Limited ftupply & Offer,o-,., ,-,’1 % p,,ct ’7 50Face. Plus Free Stirrofoam ,,,It Inoluded ¯

Head) In Price

W|G BOX

I

wIG CASE

ISl.50 sS.00
WIGLET BOX

s.75

FRESH FISH ,o.,,., DALLY
I

BY THE CARLOAD FRUIT, FRESH VEGETABLE WITH ~W, LOW PRICES
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Somerset Hospital Assoc.
Holds 70th Annual Meeting

More than 200 members and hospital’s campaign to raise
guests of the Somerset Hospital
Association heard past reports and
future plans of the hospital at the
70th annual dinner meeting held
recently at the Stockholm Res-
taurant, Route 22.

In his message, Board of Trus-
tee President, EdWard T¯ Blau-
fuss, reviewed PROJECT 70, the

Pouliot Named

Trust Officer
SOMERVILLE -- The Somerset

Trust Company has named Robert
L. PouUot an assistant trust of-
ricer, it was announced today by
Richard Lothian, bank president.

Mr¯ Poullot, who Joined the
bank’s trust department in May,
1968, was associated earlier with
the Chemical Bank of New York
for six years.

He also served for two years
as assistant credit manager in the
treasurer’s office of the American
Express Company in New York
City.

A native of Augusta, Maine, he
attended Maine State High School
and the Augusta School of Busi-
ness.

He took postgraduate work at
New York University and the Am-
erican Institute of Banking.

Mr. Pouliot served with the U.S¯
Army’s Military Police from 1949
until the end of 1952.

$1,500,000 to help finance a new
West Wing. He announced a $30,-
O00 pledge had Just been re-
ceived from the Egan Machinery
Company, bringlngthe total amount.
pledged to more than $q51,000.

The association also elected
fifteen members of the Board and
heard an address by guest speaker,
Dr. Henry C. J. Evans, president
of the Somerset County College.

Re-elected to three year terms
were: B. W. Anderson, Dr. Eugene
A. Barr, Richard C. Cawley, John
M. Fasoli, Reuben Granetz, C.
Stewart Hoagland, Freas L¯ Hess,
William T. Kelleher, Wilfred (3.
Langille, William W. Lanigan,
Mrs. Richard Lothian, Alfred H.
C~.k, Anthony J. Abbruzze, Don-
ald H. Stlres, and Dr. Joseph
Vollmer.

AT

Another highlight of the evening
was presentation eta $25,000 check
from the Women’s Auxiliary
Board. Mrs. Ernest L. GiMland,
president of the Board made the
presentation to Mr. Blaufuss as
payment on a $200,000 pledge.

Guests also heard reports from
Nelson O. Lindley, administra-
tor, and Dr¯ A. Duane Wilson,
president of the Medical Staff.
Reports from the Nursing Service
Department, a financialstatement,
and the Women’s Auxiliary Board
were distributed.
l

¯ 67 BUICK $2BM "68 PONTIAC $1595

Electra 225, Custom
Sport Coupe, FAC-
TORY AIR CONDI-
TIONING, Full Power,
Custom Vinyl Top --
Loaded. low mileage.

Tempest Coupe, V-8en-
gine, Automatic Trans-
mission, Power Steering,
Radio and Heater. Extra
clean¯

’67 BUICK $1995

Skylark, Custom 4 Dear
Hardtop, V-8 Engine,
Automatic Transmis-
sion, Power Steering and
Brakes, FACTOR Y AIR
CONDITIONING.

¯ 67 CHEV ROLET$1695

tmpula, Sport Coupe,
V-8 engine, Automatic
Transmission, Power
Steering, Radio and
Heater, Extra Sharp ....
.MUST SEE.

’67 BUICK $2395 ’68 FORD $2495

Electra 225 Custom 4
door hardtop, full pc~v.
er, FACTORY AIR
CONDITIONING,
Vinyl Top.

Squire, 6 passenger, 4
Door Wagon, V-8 en-
gine, Automatic Trans-
mission, Power Steering,
Radio & Heater, Excep-
tionally clean. New car
warrenty available.

FENNESSEY tBUICK-OPEL i
135 W.MAIN ST. SOMERVILLEt725-3020

Wt ll-Meaning Deer Feeders

en Do Harm, Says State
TRENTON -- "What can we do i

to help the starving wildlife" is
the question being asked of the
State Division of Fish and Game of
the New Jersey Department of
Conservation and Economic De-
velopment by sportsmen and ci-
tizens alike.

This concern for the well being
of birds and animals has been
l Prompted by the persistent snow
cover, which in many northern
areas exceeds 24 inches, and the
extreme cold weather of the past
month,

Winter has always been a criti-
cal time for wildlife, with food
supplies limited, and this is com-
pounded by extended periods of
deep snow and cold temperatures¯

However, most species of wild=
life are made of hardy stock or
they would have perished before
now.

Deer especially become hard
pressed, since deep snows limit
their movements and they must
exist on the food shrubs available
in this reduced range.

At these times, well meaning
persons request feeding programs
be set-up and, in some cases, un-
dertake a limited program them-
selves.

People feel good when they be-
lieve they are helping the wild=
life, but they must realize that in
many instances they may be doing
more harm than good,

Deer feeding on browse are not
accustomed to these new foods
and their.system cannot tm~nedi-
ately digest it.

Thus, in some areas, these mal-
nourished deer have actually
starved to death with their stom-
chs full.

Biologists have found that deer,
ruminants or cud-chewlng

animals, have very selective dt-
systems.

Their digestive Juices contain
illions of tiny microbes, which

are specialized in acting on spe-
cific items in the deer’s normal

Route 206

diet and unless the deer’s diet
has been changed gradually its
system does not containthe micro-
organisms needed to digest this
new food.

For those who feel they must do
something to "save" the deer, the
cutting of browse can be benefi-
cial.

This consists of cutting down
preferred tree and shrub species
which will make natural foods im-
mediately available.

The stumps in turn will sprout
in the spring, contributing to the
natural food supply the next win-
ter.

Adding to the deer’s winter prob-

Mystery Prophet

Clue Number 2
SOMERVILLE -- The second

clue indicates that this week’s
Mystery Prophet is "A Precedent-
Setting Gray Fox."

He is one of 10 well-known
men and women who will be un-
masked at a third annual Mystery
Prophets Ball on Friday, April 3
in Redwood Inn, Mine Road,
Bridgewater Township¯

All proceeds from this costume
dance will go to the Somerset
County Unit, American Cancer
Society.

General Mystery Prophets Ball
Chairman Joseph F¯ Buckley an-
notmced that the Rhythmairs will
supply the music for dancing, which
begins at 9 p.m.

Representing the fields of educa-
tion, sports, the arts, community
services and politics, the 10 mys-
tery prophets will reveal their
identities at 11 p.m. on April 3.

Each week, other clues leading
to the identity of each prophet will
appear in this newspaper.

Those who correctly name the
masked celebrities will be given
prizes donated by area merchants.

lems is harassment by dogs, us-
ually family pets. Unable to nego-
tiate on crusted snow and breaking
through, while the dogs donor, they
soon tire and become a victim of
the dog pack.

Dog owners are once again re-
minded to keep their dogs under
~control while present conditions
exist¯

George N. Alpaugh, chief of the
Division’s Bureau of Wildlife Man-
agement, states that "Contrary to
news articles in local papers deer
are not starving to death in New
Jersey at the present time¯

I
"Deer examined in recent days,

(road kills, trapping operations,
etc.), appear to be in as good or
better shape than at the same time
last year.

"The severity of the winter dur-
ing the next six weeks will deter-
mine the incidence of losses due to
starvation, if any."

To assist sportsmenand the gen-
era I public to understand the prob-
]lems involved in a wildlife re-
source the I & E section of the
division has available a 40-minute
Ifilm entitled "White Tailed Deer."

Those interested In scheduling
a program using the film can make
arrangements by writing the I & E
Section, c/o Division of Fish and
Game, P.O. Box 1809, Trenton,
New Jersey 08625,

=0-

Guild To Hear
Mrs. Ficken

BLAWENBURG -- The Guild of
the Blawenburg Reformed Church
will meet Wednesday, Feb. 4,
starting at 8 p.m. in the church
lounge,

Mrs. John Ficken will give an
illustrated lecture on the Passion
Play shown in South Dakota that
she attended with her husband last
summer. A musical background
will be provided by Mrs. Albert
Van Zandt.

S£V| HOW|
AND

BEAT THE TAX

1970 PLYMOUTH FURY I 4-door Sedaq

Belle Mead Garage
Open Till 9 P.M. Friday Other Evenings By Appointment

369-8131 Belle Mead, N.J.
|

DOOLEY BROS. CHEVYLAND

FEBRUARY USED TRUCK SALE
Call for immediate credit approval.

1968 Chevrolet 8 Ft. Fleetside pick-
up with 8’ Utility Boxes, Ladder
rack, rear step bumper, 392 Cubic
Inch 6 cylinder engine, power
steering, radio, heavy duty springs
and factory air conditioning. S199S

1966 Chevrolet 8’ Fleetside pickup,
6 cylinder engine, three (3) speed
transmission, and heavy duty

springs ............... $12 9~

1964 Chevrolet ½Ton Cab & Chassis
with utility body, six cylinder en-
gine, three (3) speed transmission
and heavy duty springs .... $9 9 5

1966 Chew Van 90" six cylinder
engine, standard transmission and

side doors ............... $895
1965 Chevrolet Tilt-Cab, seriesT-60
175" wheel base, 150" Cab to center
rear axle, 292 Cubic Inch 6 cylinder
engine, 4 speed transmission, and
825 x 20- 10 ply tires .... $1295

1966 Chevro let 6½ Fleetside pickup,
6 cylinder engine, three (3) speed
transmission, radio, heavy duty
springs, rear bumper and white wall
tires ................. $129~

1966 Ford F100, 8’ Style Side pick-
up, six cylinder engine, automatic
transmission, radio and heatm.

$1195

1961 International Cab & Chassis,
124" cab to center rear axle, six (6)
cylinder engine, two (2) speed rear
axle, four (4) speed transmission and
900 x 20- 10 ply tires ....... $3 9

OUR 50 YEAR REPUTATION RIDES ON EVERY CAR.

DOOLEY BROS. CHEVROLET
68S ROUTE 202-206 NORTH, SOMERVILLE

Open Mon. to Fri. Tlll 9. Close Wed. at 6 Open Sat. till 6 72B-3030

Goodenough
To Speak On
Conservation

Richard D. Goodenough, ex-
ecutive director of the UpperRari-
tan Watershed Association, will
speak on "Conservation and Poll-
ties" at the meetingofthe Frank-
lin Conservation Club on Tues-
day, Feb. 10.

The meeting will be held at
the Mlddlebush Reformed Church
at 8 p.m. and is open to the pub-
Itc.

A professional forester and con-
servattontst Mr. Goodenough was
graduated from the Unlversttyof
Maine. I

His career has included suchdi-
verse experiences as forest fire
lookout on the Mr. Hood National
Forest in Oregon, forest recrea-
tionsurveys on the White
Mountain National Forest in New
Hampshire, and trout and salmon
research for the Maine Department
of Inland Fisheries and Game
in northern Maine.

He also served in the New Jer-
sey Department of Conserva-
tion and Economic Development,
and was involved with open space
planning and state forest and
park development throughout the
state.

The Franklin ConservationClub
conducts monthly meetings fea-
turing nature and conserva-
tion programs, sponsors outdo Jr
field trips to local points of In-
terest, and is active in communi-
ty conservation causes.

Persons interested In joining
may get tn touch with Mrs. Belna
Perry, RD 1, Box 54, Somer-
set.

-0-

Senior Citizens
Club To Meet
The next regular meeting of the

Manville Senior Citizens Club will
be held on Feb. 11 at 7:30 p.m¯ in
the American Legion Home.

Mrs. Marie Gemeroy, Somerset
County Welfare Director, will be
the guest speaker at that meeting.

A reminder, all senior citizens
are invited to be guests of the
Board of Education at the basket-
ball game between the Governing
Body and borough officials versus
the Board of Education and school
administrators. The game will be
held at 2 p.m. Feb. 8 in the Man-
ville High School gymnasium,

1.0-

NPCA Admits
Martin Termite
Control Company

Martin Termite Control Com-
pany, located at 1303 Dominic
Street, Manville, has been ad-
miffed into membership In the
National Pest Control Associa-
tion, an international organization
of pest control firms.

Martin Termite Control Com-
pany is owned by Thurlow Martin
Jr. of 1306 Dominic Street, Man-
ville. Mr. Martin is a member of
the VFW Post 2290 and the Man-
ville Quarterback Club.

The Company does general pest
control, bird control and termite
control work in Somerset, Union
~nd Middlesex counties.

AND BEAT THE TAX l!

DON’T BUY "I’lL YOU’VE SEEN OUR USED CARS

’66 Galaxy 500, 7 Liter, 2
Door Hardtop, 428 V-8, 4
Speed, bucket seats, Console,
power steering, brakes, vinyl
roof, radio, heater, I owner.
.................. $1495.

’67 Buick Skylark, 2 door
hardtop, vinyl roof. Auto.
trans., Radio & Heater, Power
steering & brakes. Factory Air
Conditioning ....... $1995.

’69 Plymouth 6 passenger
wagon, 8 cyl., auto. trans.,
power steering & brakes, Fac.
tory Air Conditioning, radio
and heater ......... $2395.

’67 Mustang, 2 Door Hardtop,
V-8 enAine, 3~peed, Radio
and Heater, Console, white
wall tires& wheel covers. $1795

’68 MusV.ng, 2 Door Hard-
top, 8 CyI., Automatic Trans-
mission, rower Steering and
Brake.;. Stereo Tape, Execu-
tive Dome ......... $2295.

’69 Chevy Biscayne, 4 Door,
standard transmission, radio &
heater ............ S 1895.

’66 Ford Galaxy, 500 XL
Coupe, Radio and Heater,
Automatic Transmission,
Power Steering, Air Condi-
tioning ............ $1595.

’68 Chrysler Newport, 4 Dr.
Sedan, Automatic Transmis-
sion, Radio and Heater, Power
Steering, Brakes and Air Con-
ditioning .......... $2195.

’69 Olds 98, 2 Dr. H.T., Lux-
ury trim - 4 way power, Fac-
tory Air Conditioning, Like
new, 18,000 miles... $3995.

’67 Chevy Malibu, hard top, 2
door, 6 cyl., Automatic Trans-
mission, radio and heater,
vinyl upholstery. 1 ownen

.................. $1575.

HAVENS FORD
BETWEEN PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE ON ROUTE 28

415 W. UNION AVE., BOUNDBROOK EL 6-0072

PAGE THIRTEEN
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1970 GRAND PRIX
Wholesale

To The Public
2 Door, Vinyl top, turbo hydramatic, AM-FM
Stereo Radio, power steering, power windows, Air

Conditioning, rally wheels, all tinted glass, under-
coating, many other extras.

Call Curt At

B DETTI
OLDS

Middlesex County" Largest Oldsmobile Dealer

IN OUR 15th YEAR"
68 FRENCH ST., NEW BRUNSWICK CH 7-1000

m= i |
i iii

USED CAR CLEARANCE
Good Selection of Exceptionally

Clean Used Station Wagons
’64 Jaguar Mark X
Seda. ~,,.~.tIe, S,_,195P. Steering, Radio.

"68 Corveffe
4.Spd., AM-FM Radio, Black
Vinyl Top, White $~[O~
Cony. ToP ...... ,,]I~II~P

1967 Mustang Fastback
sta,d,rd T,.o,., ~. $1444
Cylinder, R.&H .....

1963 Chevy Pick Up
8 Ft. BOX., S7508.Ply Tires. ’

H

19~ Tempest Le Mans
H.T. 6-Cylinder, $1095Standard, Radio..

1963 Chevy Imp. H¯T.
Aatomatic,Radio. ~595

1%8 Rebel 4 Dr.
Automatic, ..........
6-Cylinder. $1095
1964 Pontiac Benn.
g-Door Hardtop. Air Con&,
P. Steer. & WInde., f~ll~il~l~
Automatic Tr&ns. __ ~77~

1965 Falcon Wag.
fl-Cylinder Autom&t-
lo Trans., Radio ..... $695

i i mm

1965 Chevy Belair
Sta. Wagon. V-8, Automatic,
Power SteeFins, $1fN~¢Sadie w w ~lr., :,..*
1.965 Plymouth 4 Dr.
6-Cylinder.
Standard. $495

em

~62 Jeep Wagon
4-Wheel Drive, Snow plow,
Locking,u~,. $1295

Call N0wl
Reserve Your Car

Fast CrKllt Approval

756.5300
BIG SAVINGS
,’;RELIABLE
USED CARS

* Fir~Pay’tinMarch
Bank Rates

# Everyone F/nanced

’4~ DOOC~ ~ ’A~O’ W~.
¥4, PJ~ ............ ,. I J11~11
’~ i Omdmm~l Cos~r~bb.
~,~ .... ’2195
~~ .~., ~.
~,,-~’~’’--.. ...... ’ ’2195
v~ wea.m. ........... "ri7~1
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South Somerset News, The Franklin News.Record
Manville News

P.O. BOX 146, SOMERVILLE, N.J. 201.725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

.,.....,,,,,.,.,......o..,..,..,....,..,,..... .......................... ..,,...,..,...,,.... ..... .. ..... . ...... ,..,.,.

......... ........ ............. ...... ..................... ............... ..... ........... ................. ...... ... ....

......... .......... .. ..... ........................... ............................. ..... ................ ...... ....... ..

4 LINES- 1 INSERTION ................................. $1.50
(3 Insertions - no changes) ................................ $3.00
(When Paid in Advance)

If billed add .25

..................... ........... .......... ....... . ...... .. ........... ... ..... ........................ ........ . ........

CLASSI F I CATION ...........................................

NAME, .. ........ . ......... * ........ ...-*..........*. ".’’."

ADDRESS ..................................................

TI MES .................................................................. PAl D .............. CHA RGE.¯.

An Classified Advertising appears in all three newspapr,s, Manville News,
Franklin News-Record and South Somerset News. Ad may be mailed in or
telephoned. Deadline for new ads is 5 P.M. on Tuesdays. Ads must be
cancelled by 5 P.M. Mondays.

RATES: $1.50 for 4 lines or less or one week or if ordered in advance:
$1.25 each for two consecutive weeks and $1.00 per week for three or
more consecutive weeks. There is a charge of 50 cents for each additional 4
lines. Ads may be displayed with white space and/or additional capital
let’t0rs at $1.80 per inch (minimum size - 2 inches.) Box numbers are 50c
extra. TERMS: 25 cents billing charge if ad is not paid for within days
after expiration of ad. The new~aper is not responsible for errors not
corrected.

Help Wanted

FULL TIME - 40 hot, r week - for a
woman interested in steady
cntploynlent¯ 1 evening a week, fuli
henclits, pleasant working conditions.
Apply L&S Variety Store, Rustic Mall,
M:lnville. 722-4462.

OI’ERATOR FOR BEAUTY SALON.
Opportunity for advancenlent to
manager of Salon is desired. Di:lne’s
Salon, 122 W. Main St., Somerville.
(’all Mr.Gcorge, 725-1126.

SCIIOOL CUSTODIAN - innncdiate
" openings. 12 month pension plan and all

benefits. Call or apply at Office of
Business Administration, Ilillsborough
School, Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.
359-8718.

SCHOOL CAFETERIA HELP: Work
while children are in school. Full and[
part time. Montgomery area. Call
359.4546 between 8:30 and 11 a.nl.

MAILCLERK
Position open for young man
as mail clerk in research and
engineering center. Duties in-
etude sorting, delivering, and
processing incoming and out-
coming mail. Tuition aid avail-
able. Apply: JOHNS-MAN-
VILLE PRODUCTS CORP-
0 RATI ON.

RESEARCH &
ENGINEERING CTR.

FINDERNE, N.J.

Help Wanted

i;ART TIME SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
-WANTED - For mornings 7 to 12:30.
Call or Apply at: Office of Bnsiness
Administrator, Hillsborough School,
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J. 359-8718.

I:OUNDRY . liF, LP WANTED -
Laborers. Day and afternoon shifts.
Molders, grinders and coremakers
General Foundry, Flagtown, N.J.-
369-4366.

Help Wanted

GENTLEMAN - with drivers license to
help in and around furniture store.
Delivery of filrniturc, hang draperies,
etc. Apply in permn, Nassau Interiors,
162 Nassau St., Princeton.

TRUCK DRIVER WANTED - For
lumber company. All Union Benefits.
Apply at: Consumers Lumber and
Supply Company, 44 Andcrmn Street
Raritan, N.J.

WANTED: CABINET MAKERS. Small
custom shop has opening for
experienced man capable of handling
all types of cabinet making and
formica work. Also young man
interested in learning. Will consider
)art time. l’xcellent opporttinity for
right man. Pleasant working
conditions, fringe benefits. Call
609-466.0787.

Autos For Sale

1964 FOR1) "FALCON" WAGON.
Power steering, automatic
transnli.~ion, 4 door, good tires,
motor, new battery. Body needs some
work. Reasonable. Call after 5 p.m.
725-0424.

Real Estate For Sale

8 ROOM, 2 STORY COLONIAL -
Brick House in Manville. Newly
decorated. $22,500. l’rincip,’ds only.
Call 725-5530 after 6 p.m.

HELP WANTED: Experienced
operator on single needle and overlock
macltine. Steady work, excellentI
working conditions, benefits. Section

iece work. Local 169 Frambe
l,ldustries. Brooks B,vd M:lnvil e Real Estate For Rent
725-5100.

MONEYSMONEYSMONEY$

How to earn a lot of it7 Easy[ Sell
’abulous AVON COSMETICS during
convenient hours, near to home. Call
now 725-5999 or write, P.O. Box 634
.qouth Bound Brook.

3V2 ROOM HOUSE in Manville tbr
Rent. Phone: 526-9387.

Offices For Rent

DRIVEWAYS
FREE ESTIMATES

Get Ready For Spring
Patios, Walks, Curbing

356-3094

Judd Construction

Company

I=OR RENT: Modern air conditioned
office¯ Space ideally located on ground[
level between Main Street in Manville
and Rustic Ma I. Ca 1 725-0900.

MATERIAL HANDLERS
ARE YOU PROMOTABLE?

Well known company needs individuals with good
work records for all three regid shifts. Light work, ideal
working conditions, no experience necessary. We will
train for exciting new PLASTICS process.

For Rent--Rooms Mdse. Wanted

WANTED: LIONEL TRAINS.
FOR RENT -- 2 rooms for 2 Collector will buy any Lionel Electric
gentlemen. Private entrance. Apply at: Trains nladc before 1942 - OGaugeor
66 East Camplain Road, Manville. Standard Gauge. Call 725-2313.

4 ROOMS FOR RENT: Inquire at 234
South 17th Avenue, Manville, N.J.

Ir tl’uctton

For Rent Apts.

DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick, N.J.
Complete Secretarial and

A ccoun ring Courses
Day and Night Courts

Telephone: Cttarter 9-0347

4 ROOM DUPLEX - No pets. Adults
only¯ Security - 2 year lease. Phone RA
5-7611 or RA 5-0049.

4 ROOM APARTMENT-$125 3i

ROOM APARTMENT - $115. APPLY:
500 South Main Street, Manville after
4 p.nl.

2 ROOM FURNISIIED APARTMENT
for gentlemen. Phone: 725-5667.

Lots For Sale

PIANO INSTRUCTION IN MY home
Call 545-8253.

Special Services

QUICK SERVICE on your lawn
mower. Sears, Craftsman, Jacobsen
mowers repaired. Call now 8 a.m. to 8

PUBI,IC NOTICE

NOTICE IS nEIIEBY GIVEN thai soelod bids
for Pointed Traffic I,Inosj Contract No. 1,
1970, work to consist of roadway surfaeecloen-
lag aml painting white lines on the outsldoodgos
of roadway r, avoment on portions of existing
stute highways In Sussex, Passaic, Warren, Mor-
ris, Essex, unterdon and Somerset Counties,
will be received by the Commissioner of Trano-
)ortstlon of the State of Now Jersey in the De-

partment of Transportation Building, 1033 Park-
way Avenue, Trenton, New Jersey, on TIIUI~-
DAY, February 20, 1970 et 10:00 a.m. prevoll-
lag time. The reading of acceptable bids will
take place Immediately thereafter. Bids will
he aceopto¢l only from I)hldors elasslfh’~l Inac-
eordanco with It. S. 27:7-35,1 et seq, The right
is reserved to reject any or all bhls.

Proposal ~larantee anti other bhldlng re-
alroments are stated In the standard and Sllp-

piomentary specifications for the project. Plans
and specifications, proposal, contract and bond

;forms may be tnspeet0d or oMained at tbo
nureau of Contract Administration, Deimrt-
mont of Transportation nulhllng, 1035 Parkway
Avenae, Trenton, New Jersey. daring office
hours. Copies thereof will be furnished apoa
application and the imyment of standard fees. The
project Is to start on Septemhor 7, 1970 and
must he completed In twenty (20) worldng days.

Estimated quantities orthe prlnelPalltemsof
work are:

4,602,823 Total lineal feet ootshlt* etlgo lines

NEW JEI~.qEY I)EPAItTMENT OF
T IL~. NS PO RTA T In N

MN 2 5 70 8T
FEE.: S ’!9.9b
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NCrl !CE .)1: , ). -,’ TO J.IM;T CI2EDITOI1S

SOMERSET COUNrY SURI¢OGA’I’E’S COl/It]’

I’stale or VA LENTINE A, CYI]UR r :’eceased,
Notice is horel)y given, tlmt on the Twenty-

second day of January, A.D., 1970. on lhpappll-
calhm of the andors[.qlod is Executrix of t)l~
Estate of Valentine A. Cyburl. cl,.c ,sod; mor-
tl,,~ was made by tile Surrogate!s Court, reqatr-
|nl: Ihc creditors or tbe s td dace s.~. to i¯l £
In their debts, denlalldS ;HIll claim.’: a.;alnst the
said decedent, under oath or afrlrmatlon, and
pt’o.t.ni the same to the sobscrlbor wltblfl SiX
months from the date of sa;:] order; and in de-
fnull thereof any such creditor shall he forr.ver
barr!M of his or her action therefor against
tile scriber,

Thomas C. Mitchell, Atty.
II Patton Drive

xm. 247-1237. M & D Lawn Mower East il~uaswlck. N.,.., Jersey 08816
Service, 516 Hamilton St., Somerset, Irene S. Cyhurt

MN. 2-5-70 .aT
Fee : S 7.92
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¯ ¼ ACRE APPROVED LOT for sale. INCOME TAX RETURNS - prepared
Located on Millstone Road. Price in your honlc or mine. For prompt
$7000. Phone 359-3330 evenings or appointmcnt eallT. Venisat 725-2858.
356-9050. lhlblic Accountant.

Situations Wanted

VILLAGE NURSERY - Pro-School
children ages 2V, to 5. OrgatliZed play,
Itot lunche.~... Call 725-4498.

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Tracks - No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO.

20 Years Experience

VI 4-2534 EL 6-5300

BABYSITTING JOB in my home. ALL GEORGE CARPET SERVICE -
day. 101 Driseoil Street, Manville. C’,LU Professional cleaning, repairing and
725-8408. installation. Call 201-297-2771 or

201-844-2981.

Paid benefits include hospitalization, major medical,
pension plan, life insurance, vacations and TUITION
refund. For information call:

M. MATH EWS 469-5233
I nterviews At Your Convenience

CIRCLE DRIVE & POSSUMTOWN ROAD, PISCATAWAY, N.J.
WE ARE AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

WANTED!
Listhtgs! We urgentl y need listings for sales and rentals.
We have many prospects looking for housing. Please
give us a call .................................

STEELE, ROSLOFF & sMITH
Realtors

297-0200

QUALITY FLOORS INSTALLED by
an expert. Free estimate. Call Bob after
7 p.m. at 359-3971.

MAN. LEGA Ect.

Bargain Mart

MILL-AT THE FORGE STUDIO,
Millstone. A n t iq ucs-gifts-paintings-
sculpture-Metal, Wood and Ceramic
SCULPTURES. Open 1-4 P.M. daily.
Closed Wednesday. Call: 359-5279.

STEREO COMPONENTS - II-K Pro

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1970

Public Notices

LEGAl¯ NOTICE

Sealml proposals will be received by the
Townsblp Committee of the Township of IIIlls-
borough, C~Jnty or Somersetp in the Munlclpel
;Building, Amwell Road, Nesllanie, N, J., on
Tlmsdey, February 24111, 1970 OI 8:30 P.M,,for

SEALED PROPOSAL

Sealed bids will he received by the Board of
~dacatl.m of Frarlklln Township. Somerset
=aunty, New Jersey, In the office of the 8ec-
r,-tary of the Board of Education, Admlnle-
:ration Building, 761 HamlltonStroet. Somerset,

,the pro’chase of: New Jersey, on Thursday. February tO. 1970,
prior to 2:00 o’cloci: P.M.[ at which time the pro-

TWO (2) Plymoutb Fury f "Police Pursuit" fern’ posals will be opened and read for; "SCIlOOL
door sedans: BUS".

CIIASSIS:
Special handling Package:

a) 19 16" Front sway bar ~. torsion bars.
b) Extra Imuvy-duty roar lear springs.
c) heavy-duty front and rear shoek absorl~ers.

I)nal master cylinder for front anti rear systems.
Ener~’y-Ahsorbing steering column W Igntttoo

lock.
Extra-whltb wheels: 19" x 0JJ.
II0avy-Duty Coonng package:

a) Illgh - capacity radletor.
It) Fan shroud.
c) nood-To-ltadletor seals.

E I.E CTItICA L:

00 Ampere 0mmoter with transistorized regu-
lator.

Electrical safety link in charging circuit.
l)llOl Ilorns wUb full-circle horn ring.
C0r[fflod caUbratod speedometer to 140 MPH
Dual back-up lights.
Win!lshleM washers
Itaa%’-l~t:,’ stop ltght swttcb
Throe spo~l hoster fan motor
70 Ampere Hour hattory with heat shlehl
Parking broke warlllng light
I,’ou~ - Way hazard warning light system

BODY:

I ncavy-Daty 1000 mile seat end seat Imck springs.
Fronl seat-back surface supportcM by hardboard

backing.
Fo0.m seat CtLqh|ol~, Front and rear
fleecy-Duty Black rublmr floor mats, Iront and

roar.
Armrests, front and back.
Ash receivers, trent and back.
Padded sun visors, loft and right front,
Salety padded instrument pan01
Front seat head restraints, left and right.
Day Night Interior roarvlow mirror,
Soat belts, 3 front and 3 rear.
Shouhler belLs, front, loft and right sides,
Rear reinforcement plate for slren or light

moantlng.

1970 Plymouth Fury I optional equipment to be
Included:

G9 Ampere Alternator ’~lth stlleon rectifier
Pow6r brakes, Disc front, shOOs rear
nomoto control rear deck lid release
Munual fast-Idle control
Unlversal keys
Oil pressure gau~
Wiring tmrness for root light
6" Spot - light mount~l In loft pillar post
Five MtcheUn - X radial tires
Special painl scheme, all White W. Black fend-

ars & rims
Undercoating
Ioterlor light package
I)emoto control mirror
Three - Spot~l wlndsldohl wipers
Two extra wheel rims
Power Steering
Ileavy-Duty all vinyl interior and trim, color Ton
383 Cu. In. V-8 engine W 2-bhl. Curb., Stsgle

exhaust
Ileavy-Daty Torquefllte 3-Speed automatic

transmtssion
Sure - Grip dlfferenthd W 3 23 axle ratio

Those bhls slmll be dellvor~l In a sealed en.
velope, addressed to Mrs. Catherine San-
tonastaso, Township Clark, and plainlymarkod
"BID ON TWO POI.ICE VEIIICI.ES".

71m Township Committee reserves the right t(
roJacl any or all I)lds.

By order of the Township Committee of the
Township of IIlllsborough,

Catherine Santonastsso
Township Clerk

SSN 2 5 70 IT
Foe.: S 16,02
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NOI’I=E IS IIEREBY GWE:’I tbat theNewJer-
acoustech amp., Goodman’s 15 inch ;ey I)opartment at Transportation will hold 
speakers, Mi~. eq uiplnent. P lone’7")5 -t pubhc hearing on WSDNESDAY, FEFIflUABY

¯ - 18. 1970. at 7:30 P.M. on Iho proFosed ItI’GU-
9188. I LATIO.N LAP -69-1 In iccordance with the pro-

Ivl~lons or N.J.S.A. 3),4-94.1.
I TI.’ nearing will I~’ held in the Wa:renTown-
[ship Municipal Bulhllnt; )oca,ed at
1#46 Moallialll Boulevard In Warren Tov,’ashlp.

FULLER BRUSH

PRODUCTS

CALL

EL 6-3171
ARTIIUR B. FISHER, SR.

WASHINGTON VALLEY. RD.
MARTINSVILLE. N.J,

"Quiet Beauty of Simple Elegance"

CONTINENTAL CAN CO. SOUTH12th - To Be Built - 5 room RANCH.
PLASTICS C0NTAINER beths, fullbasement, built in oven range, gas heat Still . , ....

.
time to pick your colors ................. $24,800.

"--"-- Freehold Area "" "~-

DIVISION OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY FEB. 8
10 to 5:30

MANVILLE- 2 FAMILY SOUTHSIDE- Close toMain 4 Washington’s Advance between Craig Rd. and
Street, 4 rooms and bath in each apartment. 2 heating
systems, expansion attic ................ $26,900.

Symmes Drive right off H’way9.3mllesnorthof

Freehold Circle.
NORTHSIDE - North 8th Avenue, Manville - New 6
room Colonial Cape Cod with 1 c~r attached garage,

full basement, gas fired warm air heat. 60 x 100 lot.

Now under construction. SEE IT NOW - IT WON’T

LAST ............................ . .$29,500.

SEE OUR NEW HOME LISTIN6S

I~EGULATfON LAP-69-1 reads :ms follows

It has been found and determined that the
aealth, safety and welfare of the publle re-
qnlre that Ihe USe of the easthound part or ItoatP
Interstale 78 between the Route Interstate 78-
Interstate 287 Inlerchange situate IntheTown-
ship ’,t d’ !n~nster ,’mtl th," hauls In-
tPrstalo 78-King George Bead Intersection
of the Township nr Warren. Count}’ of Somer-
set he llmlt’,d [O cerialn classns or
vehicles,

T.herefol¯e, 11! consonance with the provl$1oos
el s. 52. e. ’2.3 L. 19’31 (¢. 39:4-94-1). the
use of Ihe afor.Jsald section of highway by trucks
Ilavlng a registered total comblnod gr)ss v,’elght
:)f vehicle and load In ox,r~,ss or 10.on0 pounds
as prohibited.

The following vehicles are exempt from the
pr.Jv|slJnq 3f : ~ls regular|on:

(I) New Jersey Department or Transportation
nl;lintonaace tr,l:ks.

(2) l’avemont marking tracks,
(3) Trucks carrying matertals to be used

adJac~.,.: il..," ’ 7" construction pro-
Jects.

(4) Snow rem0vM equlpmcnt.

Signed: JEAN G. SCItWARTZ ~l;iS.),
Acttng Secretary

MN 2-5-70 IT
Fee.: $ 7 0::
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Eclectic design
spacious model home

3ver .an acre, unusual faro
room Huge basement, dual
purpose garage/thermopane’
doors.

HOMES "TO ORDER"
SEE

CHARNESKI & BONGIORNO
Realtors and Insurance

722-0070
42 Main St. Manville. N.J.

RARTIAN -- 3 Family plus store. Close to Main Street.
Needs major repairs ................... ’1521,000.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI

Preview New 10 Room 80 Foot Colonial in the English
Country Manor tradition in an area of fine custom
homes. Minimum one acre building sites.

Four bedrooms, optional 6; 3 baths, optional 4; units
for heating and air conditioning on each floor, circular
driveway, Many new exciting luxurious ideas for
comfort.

Offered for immediate occupancy at $79,900. 60
m Mutes to N.Y.C.; 30 rain utes to heart of Princeton.Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995
Open Thursday & Friday Evenings ’til 8

Evenings Call 359-3500, 359-3245 or 722-5524

Specll’Latlons may be obtained from the Soc-
rPtary of the Board of Education, Administra-
tion Building. 761 Ilamllton Street. Somerset,
New Jersey 08873. Bids mu~. be delivered
to the Secretary on or hetore February 19,
1970, prior to 2:00 o’clock P.M., and be plainly
marked: "PItOPOSAL FOR SCItOOL BUS"¯

The Board reserves tne right to reJeet nny
or all hlds.

Mrs. Florence F. Bandolph. Secretary
Board of Education of the
Township of Franklin
761 llamllton Street
Somerset. New Jersey 08873

FNR 2-.5-70 IT
FEE.: $ 4.50
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FNf’. T..";.’.L Bet

NOTICE OF ELECTION

An elocllon will be hehl at the Ml(Idle-
bush Vohmteer, Fire Iloaso and the Elizabeth
Avenue Volunteer Ft~o Ilouse from 4:00
to 0:30 p.m., Soturdey, February 21, 1970,
for the purpose o! voting on the budl~.t ;rod the
election or two I’lro c’ommlssioners~ Fire Dis-
trict NO. 1, Franklin Township, Somerset
County, New Jersey.
Voters rogtstorod In election district 1, 3,
8, 12, 18 snd 23 w|li vote at the .Mlddlebush
Vohmteer Elre Ilousn.

Voters re~Jstorod In election district 2, 10
and 14 will vote at the Elizabeth Avenue ["Ire
I[OUSO,

I,. W. Muth, Clerk
Board of Flro Commissioners

Fire 1)~strlct No. 1
FNn 2973.7~5o IT
Fee.: $

-0-

Notice Concerning a Zoning Application
In FrankllnTownshlp

Please take notice thnt the undersigned has ap-
pealed to the Board or Adjustment of the Township
or Franklin for nn Inh~rpretatlon of Section XV.
Paragraph 1 of the ZonlngOrdlnanco of the Town-
ship of Franklin. as amended¯ totheefreetthat its
property Is zoned so as to Permlt the expansion
ot., rost.lurant or. In the alteraatlvo, fora vari-
ance from the provisions of the said Section ~of
1he same purp,sc, If the Interpretation L~
u.,favor able to the undersigned, the same rellnf to
.’dfect lands and premi~ situated on Main
Street Kingston andIn known os Lot 19.
Block 2 on the Tax Map of the Township of
Franklin.

This nollee Is sent to you as an owner of
properly ~reci’. 1 by the application to the Board

of AdJustment. A hearing on this appHcaUon by
the Board of AdJustment will be held on Feb-
ruary 19, 1970. at 8 p.nl, at BlU Township
Ball, Mlddlel)ush. New Jersey. (Fr~kllnTown-
ship Municipal Bulld’ag on Amwell Road-loca-
tion or Police ]-1.2 .~quarters). You may appmtr
either In por~oa or by agent or attorney and pre-
sent a*!/ objection which you m ayhave to the ro-
{laostod InlorpretaUoa or to the granting ,ff
the varhtnce.

McCARTtW, BACSIX, IIICKS & DIX
Attorneys for Good Time
Chnrley’s South. Inc.

By: Gordon C. Strauss
FNR 2-5-70 IT
Fee.: $ 62;.
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EST. 1932
New Brunswick

Secretarial, Accounting,
and Business Machines

School
S.G.Allen,B.C.S., LL.B,B.S.,M.A.

Principal

Secretarial o Switchboard
& Recaptionist,

Junior Accounting
Computar Programming

We Have Th.~ Fabulous IBM
360 Computer On Premises

{201}-545-3910
New Brt

STADELE’S PIANOS AND
ORGANS

Thomas Organs
Rodgers Organs

Brand new Thomas Spinet
organ, 75 watt all transistor,
Color GIo music, four families of
voices, 2 manual, 13 pedals, wal-
nut finish, 5 year warranty,
bench, delivery.

ON LY $549
478 Union Ave. Route 28, Middlesex

EL 6-0494
EL 6-0704

TRY US !!!!
SELLING HOMES is our
business. Obtaining
MORTGAGE LOANS is our
bu siness. APPRAISING
HOMES is our business.
COMMISSION RATES IS
your business. Our new rate is
4%/$25,000.

Call

HAMILTON
"OLDE TENNANT BUILDERS" CiareGardner REALTY

~,lelba Stevens Vivian Lindquist ~BROKE R
201-462-0104 238 Nassau St. 924-9393 828-1515
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RE PUBLICAN OFFICERS

MONTGOMERY -- Joel E. Nys=
trom has been elected president
of the Township Republican Club.
Others elected are vice presi-
dent, Hoyle Miller; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Art Abrams; re-
cording secretary, Mrs, Rlq
Schmidt, and treasurer, Miss Jane
McLean.

-0-

GARDENERS TO MEET

ROCK’Y HILL-- The Central
New Jersey Branch of the National
AssocLation of Gardeners will meet
on Tuesday, Feb. 10, at 8 p.m. In
the Berrien Room of the First
National Bank of Central Jersey,
Rocky Hill.

Guest speaker will be Herman
Panacek, superintendent of the
Howe Nurseries in Ponningion,
who will discuss "Plant Markets
and Nurseries in the West."

Public Notices
t

NOTICE:

NOTICE IS JII’:I/EBY GIVE’; to the h,gal voters
Of till’ School Dlsh’lc, of tile TOWNSIIIP of
FItANKIJN. ill *lip CoLI3ty Of SOMI’:RSE:T. New
Jol’SOy that th,’ .,lllnhll olcrtlon of the h,gnlvot-
OFS o[4;lldt)=stllclnflhooloellono[FDl.n/ ,,leHl-
bol s of tile Ito:tl’d of Edur:dlon and for other pur-
I~lsa,s will be hchl 31 12:00 o~clock IlOOll ell

TUI’:SDAY. FI"IIIIUAI{Y tO. 1 ~70

Ttl.’ OI1~ win ,’(qll;ihl ol~’~l, .a,ltll 9.’00 otclock
ll..~l /i/HI DS i~llch InngP,’ .IS ,11;I}" I~ IIPCP:;-
S;nl’y to |~WIIIll :all the |t’R;d VOtOl’S th,!n tlrosonI
tO V(’Io Hlgl t(I c3sl ih,’h" Imlh, 

Tim P~ccilon will be hold 3nd all the legal v~t-
ors of the School Dlslrlct will vote nt th, re-
s|~etivl, pollhlg pl;wps st:llml I~olow.

IlIPlllhCFn will i~’ elol’tod for 3 ye.lrs~ no
lll,.,iltlol’S will I~ elech.d for 2 ye;ll’S~

| IllOO~bOF$ will Is’ oh,clod for 1 ;, ,"

/It tile s;llll i.lectJllO will 1~ snhl,lllled |)l’O-
positions for votlllg taxes for tile fol~.lwIIlg ro-
spocilvl, ptll’l~DSes:

For C,II’ ..nt I.’.Xl~qlsPs $5.5fi,5.01 8,00
For C:qdlal null ty (Silt,

lnlllrovpnlellt. I¢cnllxlolll, g
Of II,lll,ltngs. FIIFOItIwo .end
F q,lllq:nonI) S 102.21;8.00

Tilt’ lot:d ;ll]lOtlllt Iholll’hl t0
I~., iocess;i,’v Is S’~ 6G7.286.00

At tha. s3hl elocllon tilt, following pl’oposM(s)
will Iw, subunltted:

NONI.T

Tile wdllng l,I;icus for s.al(I election and their
i’cslx, cllvo l)ollhlg dlstFlcls ((h,scrl,ed by tel-
el’once In the election dlsh’tcls used at the Imst
G,oox’;fl Election) hove been d,,signatod Imlow.
;Ihli lid ~I’SOIL SI,;nll vote ;d s;Ihl clecllOll el-~ .-
whol’(, Ill:in nr Ihe polling place ,lo~ip.’,atod ,OF
tim voters of the polling district Io ,,’hlch he
or SILl, rosl(h,s.

Doled Jail. 26. 1970 P’lorcllCe F. il;mdolph
SCCI’Pt;I I’y

NOTE:: * Tile tel*Ill ’°CUl’l’ellI oxi~nst~s" IlL-
chains llrlllclp;llsL le.acheFst. J.lllllol’S’ ~ll,(I
nlo(llc;ll hlspOclOl’Sr s;ll;Irh,s fllol. Io*,ti)c,rJks
s,~l,ool supplies, fhngs, trmlslx~Ft:*tlon of pupils.
lutllt~n of pupils nttCllclhlg schools In other
(llstFlels with lilt, Pozlsezlt Of the Bnal’d of Edu-
(’M/O0. school IIIir:ariuq omr.otlc.ailoo of the
SPClt, ;irv fl~ Ihe CtlsU~ll;m Of schoo OlOl~evs
.alld Of ;ltfclglHlleC officers, trunnt schools. ILL-.
SUI’;LI,O’. IlKtJnlell3llCP ofpI:lnt.qlldiocldenl;llex-
tXlllS(I S,

A illelnl)ol’ofthoBonrdofEduc.atlonrlloslbo :it
lit le;ISl 21 ye;ir~ of ;LKe a elllzen alld resident
of the ~c’lool dlqll’lct. ;L.ad h;ive t~4,oo .a citizen
/lll{I I’PSI(IclIt for ;d Io.tst Iwo lmlnofli.ately
prt4’-~lllng Ills or hel’ .ippolntlllent OF election. :tad
IlltlSl lie ;IblC Io re;Ill ;lad write, lie or "the
sh;l~l IlOl I~~ inleFostcd dh’cctly tlr ilpllFeclly
IO ;ill}" COILII’3Ct with or CLIIFfl ~g.alnst tllel]o.artl.

l’vt.ry citizen of tile Ullilcd St:lies of the age
of 21 yo~rs who shall h;iveboen .a ,’oshlent of the
St;lie SIX MONTIIS and of the eoonty In "vhleh
Im chdms Ills vote FORTY DAYS II~x’t before

th, election ;iIRI who h;Is IloeIL porolanently
L’eglsteFPd Ill tile Innllh’ilhql olectian district ;it
lo.aSl forty d.ays prhu’ In tho clmoofthe election.
shall be entlth41 to volt= at Iho school ch, clh)|l.
A ppll :.aliOll ’OF mlll[ary or clvlh.a,i :d~sentoe hal-
lOIS hi.IV I)C nl.allO Io the sot’; ;icy of ihc |]Oal’d
of Edoc.dlon.

POI LING DIS’TItlCT NO. I

Polling el;ice :It tlL’ Phillips School of Frank-
lln Park oil ohl l.hlcolo IIIghway. Ill the School
DlsiricI. tel" log;ll voters I’OStllin~ wIthlll Gen-
t’Fnl Fh,clloll District No 1. of lilt, Township of
Franklin

POLLING D/STRICT NO 2

l~olll,lg phwc :~l the Ellz:d,eth Avonoc School.
E llzaDolh A vollue. Ill thc School Dlst,’lct. for le-
g;Ll voters residhlg within GeneFal Election DIS-
tl’lets Nns. 2 :rod 10. o£ thL, Township el Irr;lllk-
lln.

POt LING DISTRICT NO. 3

PnllilLg place ;,I the FIFe HOUSe of tile Mlll-
stllln, Vat o v ’~ ohmtcer Fire Comp:my onMnr-
ket St roN. E .ast .~1 il 1stalin. ill tile School Dlst Fie(.
h~" TPg;ll votel’S roshllng wllhhiGenor d E leetlon
Dlst,’h’t No. ,3. of tim Township ot FF;mRIIIL.

POI.LING I)I.~TIIlCT NO. 4

Polling place :~l the Pl,le GFOVe M;inor Se|lOOl.
liighi,nd Aver,t,e. Io the School Dish’leL for h,-
gal volers Fesldlne wlthlr, Gener:dElectlonDIs-
IFh’ls Nos. 7. 13. .lad 1.5. oflheTownshillof
F,’,tnklln.

1’OI I.ING D1STIHCT NO..5

Pollh,g place at the Illllcrost School. Franklin
Ftotllet.;ird. 1,1 the, School DIstrh.t tot’ leg.al vot-
t.rs residing within General Election District
No. l I of the Township of Fr;nlklt,,.

COl.[ ING DISTItICT NO

Polllne place ;it the ConeFly Road School. Coil-
el"..’ {o.ld In the SchoOl DIst,’l¢t. for legal vof

¯ ors i"osldlng within Gon,’F:d E’lectlnn Districts
Nos. 16 20..and.7. ottheT,iwnshlp of Fr,’mklln.

PC, LL~’G I)IST//ICT NO. 

Polling pl;ire ;ll the Kinl:sto,I School. L.aurel
¯ AVenLlo¯ Kingston. In Ihe School DISIFIct. ~or

legal votels Feshlh, g within Geno,’al Elc¢.
’ tlon Dish-tel No. 6. of tilt, Township ot Fr;,nk-

lin

POI I.I~’G DISTIHCT NO. 8

. Pollhlg I)lzc~, ;~t the Mhldh.bush School. Amwell
Road. Io the School Distrlcl. /on’ legal voters

¯ l’eShl[og wIth|,l Gtqlel’:tl E:h=ctioll Districts
¯ Nov. S. 14. 18..and 2"L of Ihe Townshlpof

Franklin.

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 9

¯ Polling pl:we .at Ihc l.’lre ,louse of the Gl’lggSo
town ~olunteor Fire CoIhp;,0}’, C:tl,.ql [~o;nl.
Gl’lggstmrn. In the School D;st,’lct. for legal
vote,’s rcshlhLg within GOl,el’;ll I(Icction Dis(,’let
NO. O. Of till’ Towssh|p of Fl’;ll,klln.

POI. IING DISTHICT NO. 10

l’olllllg pl.ace ;~t Ihe Community Volunteer FIFe
Ilotlsu. Ila,uHton StFcot. In the School District.
for legal colors FeShllng wlz rio General E lectlon
Districts ;~os. -I. 3..and 21. of Ihe "h,wnshlp Of
Frankltn

POI.I.L’NG DISTItlCT NO. 11

Polling pl.;c, at Ill(, Clllzens Club of FFimklln
Township. FullPr Street. h| Ihe School Dlstl’lct.
to,’ h,gnl voters reshllllg w[lhJ[i Gcnor.al Eleco
tloll DISIFIcls No..% 12. ;rod 17. of the Tow,I-
ship of FF;~nklh).

P,)I.I ING I)ISTillCT NO. 

Polling pl’lcc lit the M.acAfc0 Roacl School. Mzc-
Aloe IIo:,l. In lhv Scll~q Dlslrlct. for legal
veil, i.s roshlhtgwtlhloGonornlE:loctlonDIstrtcis
Nos. 19. 2.1¯ and 26. oflht. Townshlp of E’rnnko
IIn.

POI.LI’NG DISTlllCT NO. 13

!’oiling phlce .at Ihe Sarape’on G. Smith Inter-
II!e(ll;de SchOol All,well lle.ad. In the School
nlslrlct foc I~g,’d voters resldlngwllhlnGonend
Election DIst,’lets Nos, .3, and2v, oflho Town-
ship of E’r.mklln.

Flort, nce F. It.andolph. Secl’etr~l’y
FNI~ 2-~-W) IT
~.’ .o ¯ ~ 28.80

’Packer Dynasty’ R itten
By Journalism Prof ,ssor

Todd Hunt, a youngprofessor
at the Rutgers School of Jour-
nalism, doesn’t look anything
like a pregnant elephant. But he
admits to feeling like one each
time he conceives an Idea, car-
ries it around for three years
and finally gives birth -- to a
book.

Mr. Hunt°s most recent
productlon is "Packer Dyna-
sty," a definltlve history of the
Packers golden decade of foot-
bail The book is now in its
third prlnting at Doubleday.

A slight 32-year-old, Mr.
Hunt gets to feeling elephantine
when writing because of his

eating habits as well as because
of the length of time taken up
by the creative process.

"I have the bad hablt of set-
fling near the refrigerator and
gorging myself, as I write," he
admits. "I go through violent
biological changes while dotng a
book."

But he managed to lose weight
during the time he worked on
’lpacker Dynasty" through dedi-
cated use ofahomemadereduc-
tag wheel, a device with handle-
bar grips which Is energetically
pushed back and forth from a
kneeling position.

Mr. Hunt is also the author
of two novels, "Anastasla

ASSOCIATION WILL MEET

NEW BRUNSWICK--The Rari-will speak on "Social Security
" " r tan Valley Unit of the N. J. Ass(>- Beneflts for Retarded Indlvlduals

¯ !~:~ii. ,,::.~’ ’ *’
:7!

ciatton for Retarded Children will and Their Parents."
meet on Monday, February 9, at An Informal question and ans-

.A L ~ :~, / 8 p.m. at ~b~. Presbyterian Church wer period will follow, All par-

’,’~ ~ ~!~ ::,~)
of New Brunswick, 100 Livingston ents and interested clttzens are

: ~Lq~-~
m ~;:~;;!;:-i~!~.:/:~, ;*. Avenue.

invited to attend,

jk~/
Mr. James Murphy, manager of The Unit of,lee is located at

,I~,~_~,: ~,~ p~.~,, ..... the Social Security Administra-1014 Livingston Avenue, North

. ,., .~. ~ ~:L ~ tlon Office in New Brunswick, Brunswick

!~...~ ~ I .~:~i!~: The question is not whetherF] VJ ;* ," :,"’¯’~ ~(

¯ ’ ~ii!~ ’ growth will occur, but how!

Mrs. Thomas Hardie nee Miss Barbara Kulak

Kulak-Hardie Wedding

in Sacred Heart Church
Pierso% Iowa, on Jan. 31 in
Sacred Heart Church, Mtu~VP "..

Tla9 bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore an A-line
gown of Imported organza. Her
headpiece was a chapel length
wlL She carried a colonialbou-
quet of stephanotis and pink
sweetheart roses.

MIss Robertn Burek of Gar-
field, was maid of honor. As
brldesmatds served th~ Misses
Catherine Beam of Matawan|
Kath]een Mtklowcic and
Kulak, both of Manville; Donna
Smith and Elaine Krzysztow,
both of Somerville.

Robert Dalton was best man
As ring bearer served Michael
Radocta of Somerville.

Miss Barbara Kulak, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Kulak
of Somerville, w.’,s married
to Thomas E. Hardle, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Hardie of

Decline In Farms
In Jersey Less
Than For Nation

Ushers w:.~re Job. Kulak, Tom
Bass, Roger Johnson, Nickolas
Chabra and Joseph Kulak.

A reception was held in the
Elmcrest Inn, Manville.
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The number of farms in New
Jersey continued to decline in
1969, a2though at a slower rate
than for the nation as a whole,
according to the New Jersey Crop
Reporting Service.

The total of 8,900 farms esti-
mated to be in operation In the
Garden State during 1969 was 2
percent less than a year earlier.
A further decrease of 2 percent,
to 8,700 farms, is expected for
1970.

Nationwide, the decline from
1968 to 1969 was 3 percent and
another drop of 3 percent Is anti-
cipated for 1970.

Land in farms in New Jersey in
1969 amounted to 1,020,O00acres,
down 3 percent from 1968. The
preliminary estimate of land in
farms for 1970 is 1,OlO,O00acres,
1 percent less than In 1969.

The average size of New Jer-
sey farms seems to be stablliz-
ing. In 1969 the average farm
encompassed 115 acres, the same
as the previous year. Average
size is expected to be 116 acres
in 1970.

]lt 
Acad,

of
Art

781 Hemiiton St.

The bride is a graduate of
Bridgewater Raritan West High
School and Trenton State
College. She Is teaching first
grade In the J.F.K. School
Raritan.

The groom graduated from
Ringsley - Pierson Hig:; School
and attended Iowa State Univer-
si~. He is serving in the U.S.
Army, stationed at For~ Mon-
mouth.

ART
LESSONS

" DRAWING

* PAINTING

* SKETCHING

Come in and visit

our gallery.

we earry all art

supplies

545-8199 Somerset

Concerned? Become a Member.

’I~

MI DDLESEX-SOMERS Ev-.,MERCE R

REGIONAL STUDY COUNCIL
3 SPRING STREET * PRINCETON. N.J. 08540 609.924.2727

Schultz" and "The Ship with the
Flat TLre." He describes the
latter volume of naval humor as
"the all-tlme worst seller in
hardback," Happily, the paper-
back sales reached 76,000,

In addltion to books, Mr. Hunt
produces free-lance articles at
a steady pace of 1,000 words a
day, five days a week. His work
has been published In a variety
of national magazines, Including
"Saturday Review," "House
Beautiful," and "Catholic Di=
~st."

The book on football de=
veloped out of Mr. HunUs long
standing mania for pro foothaU
and from his ablltty to con-
vince his uncle, Phil Bengt-
son, that the time was ripe for
a definitive history of the Pack-
ers,

Mr. Bengtson, who had Joined
Vince Lombardi°s staff as a de-
fensive speclallst in 1959, is
now head coach and general
manager of the Packers. Mr.
Hunt felt that a firsthand ac-
count of his uncle’s career
could shed new light on the his-
tory and future of pro football

Mr. Hunt has been a pro foot=
ball fan since the time~ as a kid,
when he watched his father
crawl atop the roof of his St.
Paul, Minn. home to install a
special radio antenna that would
draw in the broadcasts of Sunday
games from Chlcago and Green
Bay.

"I grew up following the
professional game. The whole
family had the craze. And Sun-
days still wear me out; I need
six days to recover," says Mr.
Hunt.

Now he is "kicking around"
ideas for books about widows
("No one has done a good job
on widows"); about makingfllms
and "about being 32 years old."

And he’s determined to short-
en the incubationperiod between
books.

"I don’t like feeling like a
pregnant elephant," he con-
cluded,

PRACTICES WHAT HE PREACHES .- Todd Hunt, an assistant
professor and teacher of various writing courses in the Rutgers
School of Journalism, speaks from experience when he advises
students. He is the author of three books, including the recent
"Packer Dynasty," a definitive history of the golden decade of
football at Green Bay, now in its third printing at Doubleday.

D & T CARPET INSTALLERS

¯ W/W INSTALLATION

¯ CEMENT DOWN SPECIALISTS

¯ INDOOR& OUTDOOR

¯ EXPERT CLEANING

Call Now 356-7193 or 381-3216

THE BIG JUMP!
iN iNTEREST DIVIDEND RATES

ON SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

%

\
%

/

/
Somerville ’ttvings Bank Announces

THE HIGHEST HATE THE LAW ALLOWS!III _ U L -- II

6"/o , year inlereslguaranleed for lwo years.

5 0"/0 a year inlorest guaranloed for ono yoar,
a yoar inloro$1 paranlood for days,

5 070 ($1,080 minimum, Dividonds payabh $omi. annual.

or

5% a year inleresl, compounded quaderly on replar
savings aooounts.

So... 7ump Right Over To
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Heart Asso iation Fund Drive Started

"~ "" i ~’ [

’/
f I

i I~

AMONG THOSE ATTENDING the Somerset County Heart Associ’ation Fund Drive program were,
seated left to right, Mrs, Nevada Varga of Franklin, David Williams of Franklin, and Susan Bell of
Somerville, Also attending were, standing left to right, Charles Foreman, David Williams of Frank lin, and ]
Dr. Archie Bell of Somerville.

/
/

SCC Library To Receive ’Real Estate’
]

s°Tm’eerB~a~doun°~YDiBr°eac/2rsf °lethe" I ~ei:eteaen~faS°~ememrbSee/c°~’,?~oc°Jd I :~alhe~S~:ti~e c~°~’~chtoi~ g2]~i~ ]
tors has announced plans to set of Realtors, said that a basle applicants for the New Jersey [
up a real estate section in the [library of books and periodicals Real Estate lteense examination. |
Somerset County College Li- have been ordered and will be Mr. Van Syckel said that the [
brary, donated to the school. Real Estate collection will pro- [

I

T. Sanford VanSyckel, a mere- I The New Jersey Real Estate Jf’o~bot"h’s~en’ts’~’n’d"p~,ofe"’sslo’~;{ /
ber of the Business Advisory Corn- Commission recently approved a realtors in the area.

A

PHONE ’

[ 846=9444 I

I so v z SZT I i
[ LUMBER &HARDWARE CO. [

i ,0,, ,,.,,,o, ,, ...., I

I LOOK!WHATi l
U~" ;

I

/ VY-PAA ELIA G i
Vinyl Covered Paneling - 4 x 8 Sheets ---

-- Looks Better Longer ---

Buy 5 Panels At Low! Low! Price Of $6.49 ea.

/ You receive J with
[ the 6th panel !~ this

for only 1 ad

ADDED DIVIDEND - WITH VY- PANEL

~lrll o/_ ,.,~ Pre - Finished Moulding
IU 70 UIi Color Nails & Adhesive

SALE ENDS THURS., FEB. 12th

¯ Competetive

Pricing

¯ Free Delivery

with minimum order

OPEN EVERY

FRIDAY

EVE.

’TI L 9 P.M.

More than 100 members and volunteers
attended the Somerset County H~art Asso-
ciatlon~s annual Heart Fund Kick=off pro=
gram last Tuesday, as guests of the Far
Hills Inn.

Dr. Alvin I. Kaplan, Heart Association
president, welcomed the guests and informed
them of the many services available to the
public through the Heart Association, made
possible through the efforts of the fund drive
volunteers.

The highlight of the evening’s program
consisted of the personal life histories of
four local heart patients: David Williams of
Franklin Township, Susan Bell of Somer-
ville, Mrs. Nevada Verge of Franklin Town-
ship, and Charles Forsman of Basking Ridge.

David Williams, father of this year’s
Somerset County Heart child, three year-old
David, told that his son was bornwttha heart
murmur. He explained in detail the initial
shock of learning of his son’s l:roblem and of"
the continuous checking of his heart. The
future for David will depend on his physical

condition as to whether he will outgrow his
problem or whether he will have to undergo
heart surgery when he is older.

Dr. Archie Bell~ father of Susan, a pre-
vious year’s Heart child~ told of the many
worried hours of parents on finding out that
their sick child was a victim of rheumatic
fever. He told of the treatment and hospital
care during her recuperation and, although
required to take penicillin, supplied by the
AssociatioWs rheumatic fever secondary
prevenitlon program, Susan’s future is for a
complete, full life.

Mrs. Varga’s heart problem started at an
early age and was considered "growing
pains" but in reality it was rheumatic fever.
She was leading a normal married life when,
during her third pregnancy, she became ill
and was found to be a victim of congestive
heart failure, which was a result of her
childhood heart damage.

She explained that she was one of very few
heart patients who has been able to have a
successful pregnancy under these conditions.

Shortly after her th’ird child was born, Mrs.
Verge underwent cardiac surgery. She is re-
quired to take penicillin as Susan does, but
has an unrestricted future.

Mr. Forsnmn, a recent victim of a heart
attack, informed the gathering of his feel-
ings during the attack, his reaction to the
coronary care unit, and of his amazement
at all the new, modern devices designed to
help a heart patient. Mr. Forsman, although
under medication and restrletions, has a
long, guided future ahead of him.

I
In their final summation all four speakers

praised and thanked the Heart Association
for their help in supplying much of the
modern hospital heart equipment, the penicil-
lin and rheumatic fever control programs,
their support of research, and their overall
help in making the future brighter for heart
patients. They concluded by askingall County
residents to contribute generously to
the Heart Cause during the February Heart
Fund drive.

.... ; - ,k.,, 54~turclay. Februory 7. Not responsible lot typog~oph&co| errors, w~ =e~erve n9 quam . W
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